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 PAUSSID BEETLES

 BY P. J. DARLINGTON, JR.

 Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts

 (Text-figures, maps, diagram)

 This paper began with the discovery (or rediscovery, for a few
 specialists had known it before) that paussids (Figs. 1-6) are just
 Carabidae with striking adaptations for life with ants.1 The dis
 covery started me on a survey of paussid comparative anatomy,
 phylogeny, classification, and distribution. What I now have to
 say about paussids is still only an introduction to them. They
 pose a variety of fascinating, unsolved problems. I hope in a few
 years to return to them and to clear up at least some of the out
 standing taxonomic problems. In the mean time I need much
 more material, dry or in alcohol, from all parts of the world where
 paussids occur.

 The paussids are a primarily and perhaps wholly myrmecophil
 ous group. The striking features of their evolution are all
 adaptations to life with ants. All their larvae may inhabit ants'
 nests and most adults do so too. Even adult Protopaussus has
 trichomes which contradict the old idea that it is free-living. How
 ever, adults of the Australian genus Arthropterus may be ex
 ceptions. They rarely occur with ants (Sloane 1933, 396-7) ; they
 lack trichomes (as do most other Cerapterina) ; and their mouths
 do not look like those of myrmecophiles (see p. 65). I suspect
 that Arthropterus and perhaps a few other paussids are myrmeco
 philous only as larvae, and that adults enter ants' nests only to lay
 eggs.

 1 My interest in paussids is a by-product of work on Philippine and other
 Carabidae which has been aided by grant of a fellowship by the John Simon
 Guggenheim Memorial Foundation. The present paper is the first published
 result of the grant.

 (47)
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 48  PAUSSID BEETLES

 The habits of paussids are not well known. Some may occur
 only with single species of ants ; others, with more than one species
 or even more than one genus. Some genera and higher groups of
 paussids occur only with particular ant genera ; others, with diverse
 ant genera (Jeannel 1946, pp. 60, 61, 75; Reichensperger 1948,
 14-15). The hosts of many undoubtedly myrmecophilous paussids,
 described from specimens with incomplete data or taken at light
 or in floods, are unknown. A supposed case of a paussid asso
 ciated with termites rather than ants (Jeannel 1946, 60) needs con
 firmation. I have only one important new host-record: of a $
 Homopterus steinbachi taken at Muzo, Dept. Boyac?, Colombia,
 by Dr. J. Bequaert, with Dolichoderus (Monads) bispinosus Ol.
 (det. W. M. Wheeler). This seems to be the first host-record for
 any American paussid. Concerning the role of paussids in ants'
 nests, Wheeler many years ago (1910, 402-4) reviewed the little
 that was known and said, "... the behavior of very few has been
 carefully observed, and the accounts are so different as to indicate
 a wide range of myrmecophilous habits . . .". We know a few
 more details to-day (Reichensperger 1948, pp. 6ff; etc.) but can
 make no better generalization. It is likely that the evolution of
 myrmecophilous habits in the paussids has been complex, with
 much parallelism and occasional regression. This is strongly sug
 gested by the parallelism and regression of trichome-systems and of
 other adaptive structures that have occurred in various paussids.
 That paussids are essentially similar to Carabidae was shown

 more than a hundred years ago (Burmeister 1841) but was long
 disputed. Wasmann (various papers to 1929) thought that
 paussids were derived from Carabidae but that they were poly
 phyletic, that three or four different stocks of them had come from

 carabids as diverse as Ozaenini, Lebiini, and Brachynini. Kolbe
 (1927, 1930, etc.) denied this and was, I think, the first to insist
 that all paussids have ozaenine relationships. He was right. In all
 fundamental characters?general organization, mouth-parts, ven
 tral structure, wing-venation, male copulatory organs, and such
 significant characters as their degenerate larvae retain (van Emden
 1936; 1942, pp. 3 & 25)?paussids are Carabidae, and they are
 all derived from the primitive carabid tribe Ozaenini.
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 P. J. DARLINGTON, JR.  49

 In order to understand the evolution of the paussids and their
 relationship to the Ozaenini it is necessary to make a careful survey
 of both groups. The collection of paussids in the Museum of
 Comparative Zoology is barely adequate for this. Our old
 material, received from Dohrn, Wheeler, and others, has been sup
 plemented by selected genera and species received by exchange
 from the British Museum, and by smaller but very useful lots re
 ceived by gift or exchange from Prof. A. Reichensperger, Prof.
 R. Jeannel, Prof. S. W. Frost, and Mr. C. J. Louwerens. To this
 has been added for study small lots borrowed from the United
 States National Museum, the American Museum (New York),
 the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, the California
 Academy of Sciences, Cornell University, and Prof. Orlando Park.
 I am especially indebted to Prof. Reichensperger for identification,
 gift, or loan of several critical species and for notes on others, and
 to Mr. John Balfour-Browne of the British Museum for finding
 time to make an exchange when other duties were unusually heavy.
 I still have seen only about 100 out of perhaps 460 known, good
 species of paussids, but the ones I have seen include most recog
 nized genera and many genotypes. Our collection of Ozaenini is
 relatively good, thanks to my own efforts and to Mr. M. B?nninger,
 who has identified many species for us and sent us others in
 the course of exchange. Of the 14 genera recognized by B?n
 ninger in his useful revision of the Ozaenini (1927) we lack only
 Anentmetus, and we lack a male of only one other genus, Itamus.
 These lacks are probably not important for present purposes.

 For convenience I have set up "standard series" of both
 Ozaenini and paussids (Table 1). Unless otherwise stated, these
 are the species actually examined in each case below. The names
 of these species will be used without authorities in the following
 pages.

 Table 1. Standard Series of Ozaenini
 Mystropomus subcostatus Chd.
 Pseudosaena o. orientalis (Klug)
 Itamus castaneus S.-G.
 Sphaerostylus lut eus (Hope) and/or goryi (Cast.)
 Osaena (near) lemoulti Bann.
 Platycerozaena panamensis Bann.
 Goniotropis seriatoporus (Chd.) and/or elongatus (Chd.)

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 50  PAUSSID BEETLES

 Table 1. (continued)
 Pachyteles arechavaletae Chd. and/or striola (Perty)
 Tropopsis cyanipennis (Chd.)
 Microsaena madecassa Fairm.
 Eustra plagiata matanga Andr.
 Dhanya bioculata Andr.
 Physea setosa Chd.

 Standard Series of Paussids
 "Primitive Paussids"

 (Tribe Protopaussini)
 Protopaussus bakeri Heller ( $ only)

 (Tribe Paussini)
 (Subtribe Cerapterina)

 Carabidomemnus pallidus (Raffr.) ( $ 9 ) (genotype)
 Arthropterus spp. ( # 9 )
 Cerapterus latipes Swed. {$ only) (genotype), and/or lafertei
 Westw. {$ only), and/or sp. fr. E. Africa (9)

 Pleuropterus westermanni Westw. (#9) (genotype), and/or al
 ternons Westw. ( $ only)

 Homopterus hondurensis Darl. ( $ only) and steinbachi Kolbe ( 9
 only), and Arthropteropsis praemonens Kolbe {$ only)

 (Subtribe Pentaplatarthrina)
 Pentaplatarthrus natalensis Westw. ( $ 9 ) and/or gestroi Kolbe

 (?9)
 "Derivative Paussids"

 (Subtribe Platyrhopalina)
 Platyrhopalus denticornis (Don.) {$ only) (genotype), angustus
 Westw. {$ $), and/or irregularis Rits. {$ only)

 Euplatyrhopalus aplustrifer (Westw.) ( $ only) (genotype)
 Lebioderus goryi Westw. ( $ 9 ) (genotype) and/or bakeri Heller

 {S only)
 Platyrhopalopsis mellyi (Westw.) ( $ 9 ) (genotype)

 (Subtribe Ceratoderina)
 Merismoderus bensoni Westw. ( 9 only) (genotype)
 Ceratoderus bifasciatus (Kollar) ( $ 9 ) (genotype) and/or

 oberthuri Gestro ( $ 9 )
 Paussomorphus chevrolati (Westw.) ( $ 9 ) (genotype)

 (Subtribe Paussina I)
 (African forms)
 Edaphopaussus spinicoxis (Westw.) (?only) and related sp. (9)
 Edaphopaussus armatus (Westw.) ( $ 9 )
 Edaphopaussus procerus (Gerst.) ( $ 9 )
 Edaphopaussus manicanus (Per.) {S only)
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 P. J. DARLINGTON, JR.  51

 Table 1. (continued)
 Bathy paussus aldrovandii (Gestro) ( $ only) (genotype) and/or

 cultratus (Westw.) ($2)
 (Southern Palearctic form)
 Edaphopaussus favieri (Fairm.) ( $ only)

 (Indian form)
 Edaphopaussus hearseanus (Westw.) (? only)

 (Subtribe Paussina II)
 (African stocks)
 Paussus microcephalus L. ( $ only) (genotype)
 Paussus cucullatus Westw. ( $ 2 )
 Paussus laetus Gerst. (S 2)
 Paussus klugi Westw. ( $ 2 )
 Paussus curtisi Westw. ( $ 2 )
 Paussus donisthorpei Wasm. ( $ only)
 Falco paussus granulatus (Westw.) ( $ 2 ) (genotype)
 Hylotorus hottentottus Westw. ( $ 2 )
 (Madagascan stock (s))
 Paussus scyphus decor sei (Jean.) ($ only) and glabripcnnis

 (Jean.) ( 2 only)
 Paussus armicollis Fairm. ( $ 2)
 Enneapaussus howa (Dohrn) ($2) (genotype)
 Anapaussus dama (Dohrn) ( 2 only) (genotype) and/or claphus

 (Dohrn) ($2)
 (Southern Palearctic species)
 Paussus turcicus Friv. (S 2)

 ( Oriental stock ( s) )
 Paussus wroughtoni Wasm. ($2) and/or boysi Westw. ( S 2 )
 Paussus seriesetosus Wasm. ( S 2)
 Paussus jerdani Westw. ( $ only)
 Paussus kannegieteri Wasm. ( $ 2)
 Paussus andreae Rits. (S 2)

 Comparative Anatomy

 All the characters that have been used to define the "family"
 Paussidae and to separate it from the Carabidae fail or are reduced
 in value when the paussids are carefully compared with the carabid
 tribe Ozaenini.

 The myrmecophilous habit is not definitive. All paussids may
 be myrmecophilous in some stage, if not always as adults, but so
 is at least one genus of the Ozaenini, Physea, of which both larvae
 and adults live with tropical American ants of the genus Atta (Van
 Emden 1936, and authors cited by him).

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 52  PAUSSID BEETLES

 Paussid larvae probably show the effects of myrmecophilous life
 even more than do the adults, but the larvae of only four species
 are known (Reichensperger 1948, 8), and only a few ozaenine
 larvae are known for comparison. Fortunately one of them is
 Physea, the larva of which is intermediate between the usual
 carabid type and the degenerate paussid type (Van Emden, op.
 cit.).

 Adult paussids possess some external characters that seem to
 be non-adaptive or at least non-myrmecophilous (elytral fold and
 loss of margin, wing venation), others of unknown adaptive
 significance (loss of setae, modification of coxae and ventral seg
 ments, stridulatory organs, exposed pygidium), and still others
 that are obviously myrmecophilous adaptations (glandular struc
 tures, modification of antennae, loss of comb organ, modification of

 mouth-parts and legs). I shall discuss these characters in the
 order given, and shall then consider secondary-sexual and geni
 talic ones.

 Elytra.?The paussid elytron (Fig. 21) shows two significant
 characters. First is a subapical fold of the outer edge of the
 elytron. The fold is present in all paussids and also in all
 Ozaenini, but in no other Carabidae. This alone is almost enough
 to prove the ozaenine origin of all paussids. Second is loss of the
 elytral margin. In the Ozaenini the elytron (Figs. 19-20) has a
 raised external margin which divides the main part of the elytron
 from the inflexed epipleura. In the paussids the raised margin is
 lacking. This character, which seems not to have been used be
 fore, is the most convenient one I have found to separate the
 paussids from the Ozaenini, but it is not very fundamental. The
 raised margin is present in most Carabidae, but a brief survey
 shows it to be absent not only in the paussids but in several other,
 unrelated carabid groups: for example, in some tiger beetles
 (Cicindelinae), especially in the more cylindrical ones (Pogono
 stoma, Tricondyla, etc.) ; in Drypta and Desera; and in Selina.
 In these cases the elytral margin has disappeared in Carabidae

 which are very convex or cylindrical. Its absence in the paussids
 may mean simply that the latter's ozaenine ancestor was cylindri
 cal, and it may be significant that the elytral margin, though
 present, is weak and partly obliterated in subcylindrical Ozaena
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 P. J. DARLINGTON, JR.  53

 (Fig. 20). The loss of the elytral margin by the paussids is
 probably not a result of the beetles' association with ants, for the
 myrmecophilous ozaenine Physea has a very well developed elytral
 margin (Fig. 19).

 Wings.?The inner or flying wings of paussids are of the usual
 carabid type, with a minor but noteworthy modification of the
 median cell. This cell is variable in the family Carabidae, but in
 my standard series of the tribe Ozaenini it is fairly uniform, at
 least in fully developed and veined wings (Fig. 7). The median
 cell of the Ozaenini is quadrangular, usually subparallel, less often
 (Sphaerostylus, Microzaena, and especially Dhanya) more or less

 widened in front. However, two ozaenine genera are exceptions
 which, without destroying the truth of the general statement just
 made, illustrate a common limitation of wing-characters of beetles.
 In Mystropomus the wings are vestigial in all three known species
 and the venation is lost. And in small Eustra matanga the wing is
 fully developed in proportion to the size of the insect but the
 venation is reduced and the median cell obliterated. Such re
 duction of venation occurs in small Carabidae as a direct result of

 small size (Darlington 1933, 113) and is not of phylogenetic
 significance.

 In the paussids, P roto paussus (Fig. 8) has the median cell of
 the ozaenine type, but all other paussids of the standard series have
 the cell triangular, narrowed in front, with the anterior point of
 the triangle touching the Media or (usually) connected to it by a
 single, stem-like vein. Within the subtribe Cerapterina the
 triangle and stem are surprisingly variable: in Homopterus the
 triangle is large and the stem almost absent (H. steinbachi, Fig.
 12) or short (H. hondurensis) ; in Carabidomemnus pallidus (Fig.
 13), Cerapterus stali Westw., and also Cerapterites primaevus

 Wasm. of the Baltic amber (Wasmann 1929, PI. 3, his Fig. 24)
 the stem is short ; in Arthropterus piceus Westw. and Pleuropterus
 hastatus Westw. the triangular cell is proportionately slightly
 smaller and the stem slightly longer; and in another species of

 Arthropterus (perhaps planicornis SI., Fig. 14) the triangle is still
 smaller and the stem as long as in some derivative paussids. In
 Pentaplatarthrus (Fig. 15) triangle and stem are of intermediate
 proportions. In the derivative paussids of my standard series the

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC LXXVI.
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 54  PAUSSID BEETLES

 triangle is always small and the stem long (Figs. 16-18), although
 there is some variation.

 It will be seen that the paussids show the whole transition of
 the median cell from the relatively large, quadrangular, ozaenine
 form still present in Protopaussus to the small, oval-triangular,
 long-stemmed form of the derivative subtribes. The greater part
 of the transition occurs in the subtribe Cerapterina.

 Comparison of the wings of different paussids helps to prove
 the homogeneity of the group and the underlying simplicity of its
 evolution. If earlier authors had examined the wings (none has,
 except to figure single species), they might have avoided a good
 deal of pointless guessing about polyphyletic origins.

 It should be added that, although the main pattern is fairly
 constant, the details of venation of the paussid wing are more or
 less unstable. In the material before me are cases both of dupli
 cation and of elimination of certain veins, and in at least some of
 the cases the variation seems to be merely individual.

 Until recently it has been supposed that the inner wings of
 paussids are always well developed. This is indeed the rule, but
 there are exceptions to it. Sloane (1933, 397) states that different
 species of Australian Arthropterus have the wings (a) well de
 veloped in both sexes; (b) well developed in the $, vestigial in
 the 9 ; or (c) vestigial in- both sexes. The 30 specimens of
 Arthropterus in the Museum of Comparative Zoology confirm
 Sloane's findings in part. Some species (e. g. pic eus Westw.) do
 have well-developed, others (e. g. brevis Westw.), vestigial wings.
 As to dimorphically winged species, they are common among
 Carabidae, but the dimorphism seems usually to be simply
 Mendelian, not sexual (Darlington 1936; Lindroth 1946).
 Sloane's finding of sexual dimorphism in Arthropterus needs
 confirmation, and is not confirmed by the limited material in the
 M. C. Z. We have only one apparently dimorphic species of
 Arthropterus, identified as angulatus Macl. Our two specimens
 of this are labeled only "Australia", but both were received from
 Dohrn and were very likely obtained by him from one source. The
 two agree very well indeed except that one has fully developed and
 the other vestigial wings (Fig. 9). The genitalia show that both
 are males.
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 P. J. DARLINGTON, JR.  55

 There may be a correlation between loss of wings by some
 Arthropterus and loss of myrmecophilous habits of adults (cf.
 Darlington 1936, 163).

 I have found wing-atrophy in two other paussids of different
 subtribes. One is the ceratoderine Paussomorphus chevrolati, a
 definitely myrmecophilous species of Abyssinia. Of nine speci
 mens examined, all have reduced wings. Six are males with wing
 remnants about ?4 as l?ng as tne elytra; three, females with
 remnants about l/$ as long as the elytra (Fig. 10). The other is
 Paussus seriesetosus, a myrmecophilous Indian species. The
 single male examined has fully developed wings ; the single female,
 somewhat reduced ones (Fig. 11). These findings strongly sug
 gest that the wing-dimorphism of some paussids may be sexual,
 as Sloane thought.

 Fixed setae.?"Fixed setae", presumably tactile in function,
 occur on definite parts of the body in most Carabidae (B?nninger
 1927, 180-1), but tend to be reduced in the Ozaenini and are com
 pletely lost in some Ozaena and Platycerozaena (Banniger, /. c).
 They are absent also in all the paussids of my standard series.

 Coxae.?The front coxae of most Carabidae including the
 Ozaenini (Fig. 22) are more or less oval, project only a little
 from their sockets, and are separated by a flat prosternai process.
 In Protopaussus (Fig. 23) the front coxae and prosternai process
 are still of the normal carabid form. In the cerapterine Carab
 idomemnus (including Carabidodoxus) the front coxae are a little

 more prominent and the prosternai process which separates them is
 reduced to a thin septum which is visible in some species (Fig.
 24) but apparently not in others (Wasmann 1928, 269). In all
 other paussids of my standard series, including the other genera
 of Cerapterina, the front coxae are very prominent and contiguous
 or nearly so (Figs. 25, 26). The nearest thing to an exception is

 Hylotorus (Fig. 27), in which, in the course of evolution of a
 nearly cylindrical body, the front coxae have been reshortened,
 although they are still almost contiguous.

 The middle coxae are variable, sometimes contiguous and some
 times separated, in different Ozaenini and in different paussids.
 The hind coxae are slightly separated in most Ozaenini (Fig.

 28), contiguous in the paussids (Figs. 30, 31), but the width of

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 separation varies in different Ozaenini, and the coxae are almost
 contiguous in Physea (Fig. 29) ; and on the other hand the width
 of contact varies in the paussids. Actually, the Ozaenini are ex
 ceptional in this character. The hind coxae are contiguous in most
 Carabidae (Horn 1881, 101-2).

 Ventral segments.?The first three ventral segments of the ab
 domen (Figs. 28 & 31) are more thoroughly fused in the paussids
 than in the Ozaenini or any other Carabidae, and the sutures
 between the segments are more or less obliterated. This character
 helps to define the paussids as a group, but it is not deeply signifi
 cant. The segments in question are rigidly connected in all Cara
 bidae, and the sutures between them, especially that between seg
 ments 2 and 3, are partly obliterated in the Ozaenini. No ad
 ditional segments are involved in the fusion in the paussids, and
 traces of the sutures are still visible even in the derivative sub

 tribes. The first segment is divided as in other Carabidae, and the
 metasternum has an ante-coxal piece. In fact the ventral struc
 ture of the paussids exactly follows the basic carabid pattern.

 Stridulatory organ.?Ventral stridulatory organs (Fig. 31), not
 previously noticed by paussid students, occur in the subtribes
 Paussina I and II. They consist of two parts: (1) a "file" or
 slightly curved row of very short costae on the ventral surface of
 the abdomen on each side near the base, under the hind femora,
 and (2) a slightly raised, flat, finely striate area on the inner face
 of each hind femur near its base. These structures, varying only a
 little in form and position, occur in both sexes of all Paussina I
 and II, so far as my material goes. They are absent in all other
 paussids and all Ozaenini, and a brief survey reveals no other
 stridulatory apparatus in these groups, although some other Cara
 bidae and many other beetles stridulate by means of diverse
 structures. I do not know what function stridulation may serve in
 the Paussina.

 Pygidium.?The pygidium is covered by the elytra in most
 Ozaenini, more exposed and more heavily scleritinized in most
 paussids, but it varies in both groups. In one ozaenine genus,
 Dhanya, it is exposed : Dhanya is a genus of small, subcylindrical
 species which, in my experience (I have taken two species in the
 Philippines), are not myrmecophilous but live under the bark of
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 P. J. DARLINGTON, JR.  57

 logs in forest. And in such diverse paussids as Protopaussus and
 Platyrhopalopsis it is covered or nearly so.

 Special glandular organs.?Trichomes and special glands are the
 most obvious adaptations of adult paussids to life with ants. Most
 (but not all) paussids have them. All Ozaenini and I think all

 other Carabidae lack them. I shall here consider only the presence
 or absence and the external structure of the glandular organs. The
 internal structure of some of them is described by Mou (1938).

 The most important glandular systems of the paussids are those
 of the prothorax. They form four main patterns. (1) In Proto
 paussus as represented by P. bakeri (Fig. 32) the prothorax is
 deeply cleft at the sides anteriorly but without trichomes in the
 clefts, and is produced at the sides posteriorly, with trichomes on
 the processes. (2) In the subtribe Cerapterina prothoracic
 trichome-systems are lacking except in Pleuropterus (Fig. 33),
 which has (usually) a moderate trichome on and (always) a
 larger one under the basal margin of the prothorax on each side,
 as well as a large one on the front edge of each elytron opposite
 the main prothoracic trichome. (3) In Pentaplatarthrus (Fig. 34)
 the prothorax is intricately, more or less longitudinally cleft on
 each side anteriorly, with trichomes in the clefts. (4) In all the
 derivative paussids (Figs. 35-37) the prothorax is transversely
 cleft, or impressed, or at least sutured, and the cleft usually con
 tains trichomes. These four patterns are so different and occur
 in paussids so different in other ways that I feel sure that they
 have originated independently, that four different paussid stocks
 have independently evolved prothoracic trichome-systems of
 different patterns.

 A prothoracic trichome-system is primitively lacking among
 paussids only in the Cerapterina (excepting Pleur opt er us), but
 has atrophied in at least four different stocks of derivative paussids.
 All the latter are apparently derived from an ancestor with a trans
 verse, trichome-bearing prothoracic cleft. All species of the first
 derivative subtribe, the Platyrhopalina, lack the prothoracic cleft
 and trichomes, but all of them have a groove or suture across the
 pronotum (broken line in Fig. 3) in its place. That this is a
 vestige of an ancestral cleft can hardly be doubted ; transition from

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 58  PAUSSID BEETLES

 a cleft to a groove or suture can be seen in each of the three follow
 ing subtribes. In the subtribe Ceratoderina, the genera Meris

 moderus and Paussomorphus still have a cleft with trichomes, but
 in Ceratoderus the cleft is reduced to a groove without trichomes.
 In the subtribe Paussina I (Edaphopaussus) the cleft is usually
 comparatively simple (Fig. 35). In many of the species (e. g.
 E. spinicoxis, etc.) it contains trichomes, but in many others it does
 not. In E. armatus, etc. the cleft lacks trichomes and is reduced
 above to a more or less shallow groove, but an opening remains
 low down on each side, above the coxa. In some other species,
 probably representing several different stocks (e. g. E. procerus,
 etc. of Africa, favieri of the Mediterranean Region, and hearseanus,
 etc. of India), the cleft is reduced to a variable but relatively
 shallow impression with neither trichomes nor openings. And in
 E. henningsi (Reichensp.) and probably some other species the
 cleft has become simply a suture. In the subtribe Paussina II
 (Paussus, etc.) the prothoracic cleft (Figs. 36-37) is deeper and

 more stable, but even here it has atrophied in one group, Hylotorus.
 The few species of this genus show a complete transition of the
 cleft from an enormously developed, trichome-bearing form to a
 mere suture (Fig. 6) (cf. Reichensperger 1930).

 The prothoracic trichome-patterns have not been much used in
 classification of higher groups of paussids. Nevertheless they
 divide all paussids into four groups which other characters show
 are natural ones:

 1. Protopaussus: prothoracic trichome-pattern # 1 (above)
 2. Cerapterina: no prothoracic trichome-system nor vestige,

 except that Pleur opt er us has evolved pattern # 2
 3. Pentaplatarthrina : prothoracic trichome-pattern # 3
 4. Derivative paussids: transverse, trichome-bearing pro

 thoracic cleft, or vestige of it.

 Other glandular structures are few in the primitive paussids.
 In some Pleur opter us (e.g. dohrni Rits.) there are more or less
 dense patches of long, yellow hairs on the outer apical angles of
 the first few flagellar segments of the antennae ; and the pygidium
 is fringed with shorter, more or less thickened hairs. In Penta
 platarthrus the pygidium is deeply notched above the declivity,
 with trichomes in the notch (Fig. 41). This structure has no
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 counterpart in other paussids, unless perhaps in the unique pygidial
 slits of Lebioderus (Fig. 42).

 In the derivative paussids, however, glandular structures are so
 diverse as to defy brief description. The antennae often bear
 trichomes, rarely on the scape (Fig. 82), commonly on the flagel
 lum. On the latter the trichomes may be segmental (Figs. 53, 57,
 59), basal (Figs. 62, 64, etc., 83), apical (Figs. 84-87), or on
 variously situated tubercles or processes (Figs. 56-58, 76, 80, 82,
 91, 92, 93, 96). Some African Paussina I (Edaphopaussus) have
 a frontal horn with a presumably glandular opening at the tip
 (Fig. 40) ; and many Paussina II have paired, presumably glandu
 lar openings, without trichomes, on the front or vertex (Figs. 6,
 38, 39). The openings may be level with the surface of the head
 or protected by, or raised on, costae or tubercles; and some
 Malayan Paussus have frontal horns like those of some Edapho
 paussus, with the two openings sometimes merged into one (Fig.
 39). The presence or absence, and the form of these openings,
 characterize some species-groups, but are not always stable charac
 ters. For example, paired frontal pores are present in Paussus
 rufitarsis Westw., usually absent in the related P. boysi. In the
 latter the pores are not even constant within the species. In one
 lot of three boysi, all from Chota Nagpur and all females, one has
 a pair of small, round frontal pores and the others lack them, as
 does a fourth female from Dehra Dun. Fringes and clumps of
 presumably secretory hairs and scattered single hairs occur on the
 head, prothorax, elytra, pygidial margin, and other parts of the
 body of many derivative paussids, especially of Paussina II, in
 great variety. The pygidial trichomes often form dense, marginal
 fringes of hairs. In some cases a fringe extends entirely around
 the posterior margin of the pygidium (Fig. 43) ; in others, it is
 more or less widely interrupted at middle (Fig. 44). The pygidial
 fringes of different Paussina are extremely variable in form,
 position, and length and thickness of hairs ; and in a number of un
 related cases the pygidium lacks dense trichome-fringes. They are
 present in some Paussina I (e. g. in Edaphopaussus spinicoxis),
 but absent in others (e. g. in E. procerus and favieri) ; present in
 most African Paussus, but absent in a few (e. g. curtisi and cylin
 dricornis Per.) and absent also in Falcopaussus and Hylotorus;
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 present apparently in all Madagascan Paus sus, but absent in En
 neapaussus and Anapaussus; present in some Oriental Paussus
 (seriesetosus, kannegieteri, etc.), but absent in others (boysi, etc.).

 When the pygidium has marginal trichomes, it usually has also a
 strongly raised margin ; when the trichomes are absent, the margin
 is often absent too. The presence or absence and the form of the
 pygidial trichome-fringes and the margin should be very useful
 in defining genera and species-groups within the Paussina. The
 trichomes have already been used in some cases by Jeannel (1946).
 The occurrence of trichomes and other glandular structures

 mentioned in the preceding paragraph is so erratic as to suggest
 many separate minor lines of evolution, much parallelism, and
 many cases of secondary atrophy. In a few cases not only the
 prothoracic clefts but all other special secretory organs seem to
 have atrophied. Such cases occur in the Platyrhopalina (some
 Platyrhopalus and perhaps Platyrhopalopsis), Ceratoderina
 (Ceratoderus), and Paussina I (Edaphopaussus procer us, etc.),
 but apparently not in Paussina II. The few species of the latter
 group that have lost the prothoracic cleft (some Hylotorus, Fig.
 6) have small antennal trichomes and large, paired, presumably
 glandular frontal pores.
 Antennae.?The antennae of ozaenine Carabidae (Fig. 45) are

 always 11-segmented, and the segments are moniliform, short
 cylindrical, or slightly flattened. In Protopaussus (Fig. 46) the
 antennae are still 11-segmented and moniliform, with no reduction
 of any segment. In the cerapterine Me galo paussus (Fig. 47) the
 antennae have 11 visible segments, but the second one is very small
 and deeply sunken into the apex of the scape. In the other
 Cerapterina (Figs. 48-51) the antennae appear 10-segmented, but
 the missing segment, the second, still exists as a small ring within
 the apex of the scape, and in this form it persists in all paussids.
 It is usually plainly visible in clean specimens and appears in most
 of my drawings of derivative paussid antennae (Figs. 53-103),
 and especially in some Hylotorus (Fig. 87).
 Further modification of the paussid antennae has involved

 chiefly the flagellum, composed of original segments 3-11. In the
 Cerapterina the flagellar segments are always flattened, and except
 in Megalopaussus (Fig. 47) the segments are also moderately to
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 very widely dilated. In two cerapterine genera the flagellum is
 still further modified: in Homopterus (s. s.) (Fig. 50) the seg

 ments overlap and are more or less fitted together on one side,
 and in Pleuropterus (Fig. 51) they are fitted together across their
 entire width. It is commonly said that the segments are fused in
 Pleuropterus, but in the seven species before me they are actually
 free and movable in relaxed specimens.

 Further modification of the flagellum in different paussids has
 involved either reduction in number of segments, or fusion of seg

 ments, or both. In the Pentaplatarthrina (Fig. 52) the flagellum
 is reduced to 5 segments which, though fitted together, are still

 movable. In the derivative paussids the flagellar segments vary in
 number but are alwrays soldered or fused together.

 My drawings of derivative paussid antennae (Figs. 53-103) have
 been made with a camera lucida on a good stereoscopic microscope,
 with carefully adjusted lighting. They emphasize the outline and
 especially the segmentation of the flagellum. The segmentation is
 usually best seen when the flagellum, itself slightly illuminated, is
 observed against a strongly illuminated white background.

 The phylogeny of the antennal flagellum of derivative paussids
 has been complex, with much parallelism. In each of the first three
 derivative subtribes ( Platyrhopalina, Figs. 53-58; Ceratoderina,
 Figs. 59-61; and Paussina I, Figs. 62-73) the flagellum varies
 from a plainly 5-segmented to a more or less completely fused
 form. In each of these subtribes fusion of flagellar segments has
 evidently proceeded independently, and the process has probably
 been complex even within the subtribes. Note that in these sub
 tribes the flagellum apparently never has more than 5 segments
 distinguishable.

 In the Paussina II (Figs. 74-103) fusion has run ahead of re
 duction in number of flagellar segments. Here too there has been
 complex parallelism. It is not easy to work out the true phylo
 genetic lines. The flagellar segments are sometimes hard to count
 even when traces of them remain, and the significance of exact
 counts is doubtful. In some cases different numbers of segments
 can be distinguished on the two sides of one flagellum, and in the
 conchoid flagellum three different counts may sometimes be ob
 tained. In Paussus cucullatus (Fig. 75) 5 or possibly 6 segments
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 are distinguishable along the anterior margin, 7 along the lower
 posterior margin, and 8 along the upper posterior margin. The
 significant fact here is that more than five flagellar segments are
 distinguishable.

 The full number of 9 segments is distinguishable in the fused
 flagellum in only one paussid that I have seen, Enneapaussus howa
 of Madagascar (Fig. 88), but probably occurs also in some African
 species that I have not seen, including Paussus concinnus Per.
 (Fig. 74). Eight segments can be made out in Paussus laetus
 (Fig. 77)f klugi (Fig. 76), cucullatus (Fig. 75), and probably
 other African and some Madagascan species (Fig. 89), and every
 smaller number of segments (7, 6, etc.) can be found in different
 Paussina II. Both laetus and cucullatus have apparent relatives
 in which the segmentation of the flagellum has been reduced or
 lost (cf. Figs. 77 & 78; 75, 89 & 90), and I suspect that segmenta
 tion has in fact been progressively obliterated in several different
 lines derived from cucullatus-like ancestors.

 A "conchoid" flagellum, deeply excavated posteriorly, is charac
 teristic of many Paussina II, but occurs in no other derivative
 paussids. The excavation is apparently not very stable. In a
 number of pairs of apparently related species the flagellum is con
 spicuously excavated in one but much less or not excavated in.the
 other (cf. Figs. 77 & 78; 97 & 98; 99 & 100; 102 & 103).

 It is likely that a conchoid flagellum something like that of
 Enneapaussus howa (Fig. 88), fused but originally with nine seg
 ments?, has characterized a dominant group of paussids (the main
 stock of Paussina II) which has spread through Africa and the
 Orient and reached Madagascar, and that in each of these places
 one or more independent lines have lost all traces of segmentation
 and sometimes also the excavation of the flagellum. I cannot trace
 the exact lines of modification of the flagellum in Africa and the
 Orient, but they have probably been complex. In Madagascar,
 however, the situation is simpler.

 It seems to me likely that, perhaps excepting Enneapaussus
 howa and certainly excepting Bathypaussus jeanneli (Reichensp.)
 (which represents another African group), all the 30-odd species
 of Madagascan paussids may be derived from one ancestor much
 like the existing African Paussus cucullatus (Fig. 75). Some
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 Madagascan species (e. g. glabripennis Jean., Fig. 89) still have
 an antennal flagellum like that of cucullatus except that the seg
 mentation has disappeared anteriorly. Leading from this there is a
 fairly clear line of modification, with various side lines, toward
 loss of segmentation (Fig. 90), lengthening of the scape or first
 antennal segment (Fig. 91), and finally obliteration of the pos
 terior excavation (Figs. 92-94). The main line ends in the
 endemic Madagascan genus Anapaussus (Figs. 92-94), in which
 both scape and flagellum are long, traces of segmentation are
 jumbled or absent, and the excavation is nearly or completely lost.
 In this case the excavation seems to have been opened out rather
 than closed, so that its upper posterior margin has become the
 anterior margin. I possess too few Madagascan paussids fully to
 confirm all this, but the species I do have are well distributed
 along the suggested phylogenetic line, and Jeannel's (1946)
 numerous figures of antennae of Madagascan paussids seem to fit
 into the pattern, allowing for side lines.
 There remain unaccounted for various African and Oriental

 Paussina II in which the flagellum is bizarre in form (Fig. 82)
 or has lost most or all traces of segmentation and become uncom
 municatively simple (Fig. 81). These forms are probably of
 complex origin.

 Note the parallelism of form of antennae of various unrelated
 paussids (cf. Figs. 51 & 74, 53 & 59, 54 & 71, 72 & 85, 81 & 103).

 The antennal setae and pubescence are variable in both the
 Ozaenini and the paussids. Some Ozaenini fpllow the normal
 carabid pattern : antennal segments 1-4 with a few stiff, apparently
 tactile hairs or setae, and 5-11 clothed with shorter, denser, more
 decumbent pubescence. This is the condition in the primitive
 Australian ozaenine genus Mystropomus and in a few other genera.
 In the ozaenine Ps eusozaena the hairs of segments 1-4 are very
 short and can no longer be called setae, and in Ozaena and
 especially Platyc er ozaena the clothing of the whole antenna is re
 duced to a sparse scattering of short hairs. In the paussids the
 normal carabid condition is never found. In Protopaussus all the
 antennal segments are clothed with very short hairs, but some
 longer hairs, like short setae, are present too, especially on the
 outer segments. These hairs do not correspond to any of the
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 usual fixed setae of Carabidae. The antennal pubescence of other
 paussids is extremely variable in distribution, density, erectness or
 decumbence, length, and form of hairs, but in no case (except
 P roto paussus), not even in Carabidomemnus, can I find antennal
 hairs that look like tactile setae. Rarely (e. g. in Paussus boysi)
 the antennae entirely lack pubescence.

 The function of the peculiarly modified paussid antennae is a
 matter for speculation and future experiment. The antennae
 probably have an important function for, as wholes, they have not
 atrophied. On the contrary they are often excessively developed.
 In many cases they have become organs of secretion, with one or
 more trichomes, variously placed. In Paussus sphaerocerus Afz.
 they apparently produce light (Afzelius 1798, 261 ; Wasmann
 1904, 27-28). And sometimes they are used as handles by ants
 which carry the paussids about. But these are probably incidental
 functions. The main function is suggested by the history of the
 second antennal segment. Reduction of this segment was the
 first main step in modification of the paussid antenna, as the
 Cerapterina show. The significance of this was pointed out to me
 by Prof. F. M. Carpenter, who reminded me that the second
 segment, or pedicel, of the insect antenna is the seat of Johnston's
 organ, which controls the antenna's tactile function (cf. Wiggles
 worth [1939], 135-6). The reduction of the second segment
 suggests that, in the paussids, the antennae are no longer tactile
 organs, and loss of the tactile function is suggested too by the
 awkward size and shape of many paussid antennae, which do not
 look like touching organs, and by absence of tactile antennal setae
 except perhaps in Protopaussus. Presumably the antennae have
 retained or assumed some other primary function, probably sen
 sory, perhaps connected with finding the proper ants' nests or with
 receiving stimuli from ants. In any case the modification of the
 paussid antennae seems certainly to be an adaptation to myrmeco
 philous life.

 Not only the modification of the antennae but also the disap
 pearance of fixed (tactile) setae from the whole body and the
 apparent reduction of the tactile function of the maxillary palpi
 (see below) suggest that, compared to ordinary Carabidae,
 paussids lead relatively non-tactile lives.
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 Comb-organ.?The comb-organ or "organe de toilette" (Fig.
 120), a comb of stiff hairs in an emargination of the inner edge of
 the front tibia, is present in most Carabidae but lacking in most
 paussids. So far as I know, the only other carabid that lacks it is
 Nototylus (B?nninger 1927, 177). But the organ is variable in
 Carabidae and varies considerably even within the Ozaenini
 (B?nninger op. cit., 180 & 185, his Figs. 1-7; and my Figs. 120
 122), being relatively weak in such genera as Platyc er ozaena (my
 Fig. 122) and in myrmecophilous Physea (Fig. 121) ; and, on the
 other hand, although it is absent in most paussids, traces of the
 comb-organ are still present in several primitive ones: in at least
 some Protopaussus (Fig. 123) and the cerapterines Carabido
 memnus (Fig. 124), Eohomopterus (Fig. 126), and less distinctly
 in some Arthropterus (Fig. 125). In these a protibial emargi
 nation is present though broad and shallow, and is lined with short,
 rather fine hairs. The persistence of a remnant of the carabid
 comb-organ in a few primitive paussids does not necessarily in
 dicate close relationship among the latter. Protopaussus, Carabi
 domemnus, and Arthropterus are not directly related genera, and
 in my opinion its emarginate front tibia does not indicate that

 Eohomopterus is directly related to any of the other genera named.
 The comb-organ may or may not be functional in these paussids.
 Its function in Carabidae apparently is to clean the antennae and
 especially their tactile setae. Its loss by most paussids is probably
 a result of, and a confirmation of, loss of the tactile function by the
 antennae, and so is to be considered a secondary result of the
 adaptation of paussids to life w7ith ants.

 Mouth-parts.?The mouth-parts of paussids are on the carabid
 plan, but are variously modified.

 Their mandibles, compared with those of ozaenine Carabidae,
 are small and simple, but the labrum and especially the labium are
 often enlarged. In Protopaussus, in Arthropterus (Fig. 104)
 among the Cerapterina, and in Pentaplatarthrus the labium is
 small and the mandibles, though weaker than in the Ozaenini, are
 larger and more prominent than those of most paussids. In all
 the other Cerapterina I have seen, including in-some-ways
 primitive Carabidomemnus and the American Homopterus, the
 labrum and labium are relatively long and, with the mandibles,
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 form almost a short beak (Fig. 105). In the derivative paussids
 the labrum and labium are wide rather than long and tend to form
 a transverse, slit-like mouth (Fig. 106).

 The maxillary palpi of ozaenine Carabidae (Fig. 107) consist
 of 2 fixed plus 4 free segments, but some of the segments near
 the base are hidden by the lateral lobes of the mentum; and the
 labial palpi consist of 1 fixed plus 3 free segments. In the
 paussids (Figs. 108-110) the fixed segments at least of the
 maxillary palpi are shortened and telescoped, and certain free
 segments, especially either the apical labial or the second
 maxillary one, are often enlarged or swollen or flattened.

 Paussid palpi are diverse in detail. They have been much used
 in classification and often figured (e. g. by Raff ray 1885, and
 Desneux 1905). I shall discuss them comparatively briefly. The
 4 free segments of the maxillary and the 3 of the labial palpi seem
 to be present in all paussids. In some cases one or more additional
 segments are visible at the bases of the palpi, and these have some
 times been thought to be new, added segments. Actually, how
 ever, they seem to be merely the basal segments lettered in Fig.
 107, modified, and exposed by partial atrophy of the mentum (cf.
 Figs. 107 & 110).

 In Protopaussus both pairs of palpi are short and slender. In
 the Cerapterina the maxillary palpi are weak and slender; the
 labial ones, variable, with the apical segment slightly thickened in
 Pleur-opteras (Fig. 108), more so in Cerapterus, and strikingly
 dilated in the other genera; and in Homopterus (Fig. 109) the
 subapical as well as the apical segment is very wide. In Penta
 platarthrus the maxillary palpi are slender ; the labial ones, slightly
 thickened. In the derivative paussids (Fig. 110) the maxillary
 palpi are enlarged, with the second segment always largest and
 usually expanded and flattened, but variable in form; and the
 labial palpi are smaller, slender or dilated, and variable in pro
 portion of segments in the different subtribes. In the Platyrho
 palina the subapical and apical segments of the labial palpi are
 subequal and both much longer than the first segment. In the
 Ceratoderina the subapical segment is shorter than the apical one
 but much longer than the first. In the Paussina I the subapical
 segment is still shorter, usually little longer than the first, but
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 considerably longer in a few species (e. g. E. favieri and henningsi
 R.). In the Paussina II the subapical segment reaches its
 shortest: it is often described as subequal to the first segment,
 but this is strictly true only in some cases (Fig. 110). It is more
 often slightly and sometimes considerably longer than the first
 segment (e. g. in Anapaussus and in Paussus curtisi).

 The mentum of Carabidae (Fig. Ill) is large, though variable.
 It is usually set off from the submentum by a distinct posterior
 suture which, however, is obliterated in a few diverse carabid
 groups (Horn 1881, 98). At the sides the suture ends at the
 lateral buccal sinuses. These sinuses are well developed in Cara
 bidae and are filled by the outer edges of the maxillae and the
 bases of the maxillary palpi (Fig. 107). In my standard series of
 ozaenine Carabidae the mentum is always large though somewhat
 variable in detail; the posterior suture is always distinct; and the
 lateral buccal sinuses are always large. In the paussids (Figs.
 112-119) the mentum is usually reduced in size and often pulled
 back or obliterated at middle; the posterior suture is sometimes
 obliterated; and the lateral buccal sinuses are sometimes closed.
 Note that the obliteration of the posterior suture occurs in only a
 few genera of paussids which, incidentally, are not directly related
 to each other (Protopaussus, Pleuropterus, and Platyrhopalopsis).
 The suture is present in other paussids. The statement found in
 some texts, that absence of this suture characterizes the " Paussi
 dae ", is very far from correct. I shall describe the mentum of
 different paussids in some detail, because it has received com
 paratively little attention but yields very useful characters.

 In Protopaussus (Fig. 112) the mentum itself is large and
 ozaenine-like, but the posterior suture is obliterated and the lateral
 buccal sinuses are closed posteriorly. In the Cerapterina the
 mentum takes two different forms. In Carabid omemnus (Fig.
 113) and Arthropterus it is small and short but not otherwise

 much modified; the posterior suture is present; and the lateral
 buccal sinuses are wide. The mentum of Pleuropterus is similar
 except that the posterior suture is obliterated. The other form of
 the mentum in Cerapterina is found in Cerapterus (Fig. 114) and

 Homopterus (Fig. 115), in which the mentum is pulled far back
 or perhaps obliterated at middle (the sutures are difficult to
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 identify), the lateral lobes are very long and slender, and the
 lateral sinuses are displaced or closed posteriorly. The similarity
 of the mentums of these two genera probably does not indicate
 direct relationship. In Pentaplatarthrus (Fig. 116) the mentum is
 large and carabid-like, except that the lateral sinuses are closed
 posteriorly. In the first subtribe of derivative paussids, the
 Platyrhopalina (Fig. 117), the mentum is large and not shortened
 at middle, and the posterior suture is present except in Platyrho
 palopsis. In the other derivative paussids ( Ceratoderina,
 Paussina I & II) the mentum is nearly or (usually) entirely ob
 solete at middle (Figs. 118-119), but the lateral lobes remain as
 widely separated processes marked off from the submentum by
 grooves which probably represent the posterior suture. The
 lateral buccal sinuses are open in all the derivative paussids.

 Much more could be said about details of the mouth-parts of
 paussids, but the main points have been made. Paussids form two
 main groups according to their mouths. In one group, composed
 of all my " primitive " paussids, the mouth is either weakly cara
 bid-like or slightly prolonged, and the maxillary palpi are simple,
 weak, and never closely fitted to the sides of the mouth, although
 the labial palpi are sometimes highly developed. In the other
 group, composed of all my " derivative " paussids, the mouth is
 transverse and the maxillary palpi are large and always closely
 fitted to the sides of the mouth. Other characters of the mouth

 parts vary in both groups.

 As to function, the weakly caraboid mouth, with small labium,
 of Protopaussus, Arthropterus, and Pentaplatarthrus seems simply
 predatory. The prolonged mouth of other Cerapterina and the
 transverse one of derivative paussids, both with larger labium,
 seem modified for special foods including liquids. The maxillary
 palpi have gone through a special course of evolution involving,
 first (in the primitive paussids), weakening and telescoping of
 the basal segments, and then, later (in the derivative paussids),
 enlargement of the free segments and fitting of them to the sides of

 the mouth. This suggests a change of function, beginning probably
 with reduction of the tactile function paralleling that of the
 antennae, possibly increase of sensory functions, and eventually
 assumption of the new mechanical function of closing and protect
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 ing the mouth. Other parts of the mouth, if not directly adapted
 to the special requirements of myrmecophiles, are probably changed
 as indirect results of adaptation. For example the closing of the
 lateral buccal sinuses in four independent stocks of primitive
 paussids but in no derivative stocks is probably an indirect result
 of the diminution of the maxillary palpi in the primitive paussids.

 Legs.?The legs of Ozaenini are formed like those of ordinary
 Carabidae, except that in the myrmecophilous genus Physea the
 tibiae are rather wide and flat (Fig. 129).
 Modification of the coxae and loss of the comb-organ of the

 front tibia in the paussids have already been discussed. The legs
 of most paussids are modified in other ways, often apparently for
 mechanical protection against ants, for movement in cramped
 quarters, or for rapid movement.

 In Protopaussus (Fig. 130) the legs are not much changed from
 the carabid pattern.

 In the Cerapterina, the tibiae (Figs. 131, 132) are moderately
 or much widened and flattened (except in Pleuropterus), and the
 tarsi (Figs. 133-134) are more or less cylindrical and in some
 cases shortened and partly retractile, and in Homopterus the tarsi
 are very short and entirely retractile into the hollow apices of the
 tibiae (Fig. 132). In Pleuropterus (Fig. 133) the tibiae are long
 and slender. It is surprising that this genus, which is in some
 ways the most derivative of the Cerapterina, has what seem at
 first glance to be primitive legs. But the legs are not really of a
 simple carabid type. The femora, though long, are relatively
 wide and flat near the base ; and the tarsi, though moderately long
 and not retractile, are subcylindrical, except for the dilated seg
 ments. These details suggest that the legs of Pleuropterus are not
 primitive but are secondarily modified from the flattened form of
 other Cerapterina. There is a tendency in this subtribe for seg
 ments 2 and 3 of the tarsi to be larger than segments 1 and 4, the
 latter being especially small. This is most pronounced in the
 anterior tarsi of some Arthropterus and especially of Pleuropterus
 and Cerapterus (Fig. 134). Eohomopterus is said to have tarsal
 segments 3 and 4 very widely dilated (Fig. 135), but the original
 figure is crude and I suspect that it is really segments 2 and 3
 which are dilated.
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 In Pentaplatarthrus the tibiae are moderately flattened and the
 tarsi (Fig. 136) are cylindrical but not retractile.

 In the Platyrhopalina the tibiae are moderately or much widened
 and flattened, and the tarsi vary from rather flat to subcylindrical
 but are not retractile. In most Platyrhopalina the fourth tarsal
 segment is very small (Fig. 137) ; but the fourth segment is
 scarcely reduced in Platyrhopalopsis (Fig. 138). This character
 seems to reverse that of the antennae: in antennal structure
 Platyrhopalus seems primitive within its tribe; Platyrhopalopsis,
 derivative. If, however, the small fourth tarsal segment is in
 herited from the Cerapterina, Platyrhopalopsis may represent a
 return to the normal condition. So far as I know the fourth
 tarsal segment is not much reduced in any other derivative
 paussids.

 In the other derivative paussids, especially in Paussina II, the
 tibiae and tarsi are extremely variable. The tibiae are usually
 more or less flattened or (less often) swollen, and both the femora
 and tibiae are sometimes very short and wide; and in Hylotorus
 (Fig. 6) they fit into shallow depressions on the lower surface of
 the body. In Paussus klugi and some other species the front and
 middle legs are scarcely expanded; the hind ones, very widely so
 (Fig. 141). This differentiation of legs appears also in some

 Madagascan Paussus (e. g. scyphus and armicollis) and is in
 dicated even in some Anapaussus (in elaphus but not dama), sug
 gesting derivation of the latter genus from a Paussus with differ
 entiated legs. The tarsi of different Paussina are long or short,
 and the segments are flattened, sub-moniliform, or subcylindrical.
 They are never fully retractile, but when the tibiae are short and
 wide the tarsi tend also to be short and to fit closely against the
 ends of the tibiae. This brief survey gives an inadequate idea of
 the diversity of leg-structure of the Paussina. One of the furthest
 departures from the normal is Anapaussus (Fig. 5), in which the
 legs are astonishingly long and slender. This is obviously a
 secondary modification, recalling that of the cerapterine genus
 Pleuropterus, but more striking.

 Each tibia has two spurs in normal Carabidae. The spurs are
 present in all Ozaenini, near the inner angle of the apex of all
 tibiae (Figs. 128, 129). In Protopaussus (Fig. 130) the spurs
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 are missing or indistinguishable from the pubescence of the tibial
 apices. In the other primitive paussids (Cerapterina, Penta
 platarthrina) they are present. In the derivative paussids the
 spurs are present in the Platyrhopalina, absent in the Ceratoderina
 (Fig. 139), present in the Paussina I (Fig. 140) (22 species ex
 amined), and usually absent or indistinguishable in the Paussina
 II (Fig. 141) (25 species examined), the only exception I have
 found being Paussus laetus, in which small spurs are present on
 all tibiae in both sexes. The absence of tibial spurs in some
 paussids seems, incidentally, not to have been noticed before.

 Secondary-sexual characters.?The external sexual characters
 of paussids are slight and inconstant (cf. Reichensperger 1948,
 13). The males may be smaller than the females or may have

 wider front tarsi, or slightly larger eyes, or otherwise modified
 head, or longer or duller antennal flagellum, or relatively longer
 elytra, or differently shaped last ventral segment, or perhaps
 better developed wings or longer wing-vestiges, but all these
 characters hold only in some paussids. For example, the last
 ventral abdominal segment is entire in the male but emarginate at
 apex in the female in most Paussina (I & II) and also apparently
 in one genus of Cerapterina (Homopterus), but not in most other
 paussids ; and even in the Paussina the character varies in develop
 ment and fails in Anapaus sus, in which both sexes have the last
 ventral entire or nearly so. In any serious study of paussids sex
 should always be determined by dissection.
 Males seem to outnumber females in some paussids. Our

 material of the cerapterine genera Homopterus, Cerapterus, and
 Pleuropterus totals 31 males, only 4 females; of all Platyrhopalina,
 18 males, 5 females; and of all Paussina I, 45 males, 11 females.
 In our Ceratoderina and Paussina II, however, the sexes are more
 evently represented. The excess of males in some groups may be
 a result of differences in habits. For example, males may fly to
 light more often than females and so may be collected more often.
 But Reichensperger (1949, 9) states that among more than 100
 Pentaplatarthrus gestroi from one ants' nest, males outnumbered
 females in proportion of about 7 to 3, and this suggests a geneti
 cally unequal sex-ratio. In the groups of paussids with excess
 males the eyes are usually large, special glandular structures

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 (trichomes etc.) are usually few or absent, and tibial spurs are
 present. In the groups with sexes more equal the eyes are usually
 smaller, glandular structures are more numerous and are rarely
 lost, and tibial spurs are absent. (Of course these are general
 correlations, not exact ones.) I cannot explain these correlations.
 They may be at least partly accidental, or they may reflect some
 fundamental differences in habits. The sex-ratio of paussids and
 its relation to structure and habits is a subject which needs for its
 study much material taken under known conditions. It would be
 a good subject for some entomologist living in the Old-World
 tropics.

 Male copulatory organs.?The male copulatory organs (often
 called the male genitalia) of dry museum specimens of carabid and
 paussid beetles are best prepared for study by relaxing each speci
 men individually in hot water, cutting through the dorsal wall of
 the abdomen, dissecting out the organs in question from above,
 bringing them nearly to a boil first in 10% KO H and then in
 water, and finally putting them under a stereoscopic microscope
 and cleaning away superfluous tissue with fine forceps and a fine
 knife point. After study they may be preserved in glycerin in
 shell vials, and the latter may be pinned through the corks under
 the remounted specimens. To avoid later rusting of the pins, very
 little glycerin should be used and the pins should be put through
 the outer ends of the corks.

 Carabid and paussid male copulatory organs consist of a middle
 lobe and two lateral lobes or parameres, and the middle lobe
 contains an eversible sac to which is attached the end of the
 ejaculatory duct. My drawings of these organs (Figs. 142-184),
 made of course with a camera lucida, stress the form of the middle
 lobe and especially of its apex, the position of the apical or sub
 apical orifice, the pr?sence of an internal movable rod, the form
 of the parameres (but their extreme bases and upper margins in
 basal half cannot always be shown accurately), and the presence or
 absence of hairs on the apices of the parameres. I have usually
 not attempted to show the eversible sac in detail. Its study would
 probably be informative, but is difficult and requires more and
 better material than I now have.

 Genitalic characters are useful in two distinct ways: (1) to
 distinguish closely related species, and (2) to define higher groups
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 and to work out phylogenies. It is chiefly for the second purpose
 that I shall use them here. They have already been used exten
 sively by Jeannel (1941-42; 1946- ) in his new classification
 of Carabidae. Unfortunately Jeannel did not use them in his class
 ification of paussids (1946, 58-96) ; if he had done so, he would
 have avoided some mistakes. Ribeiro (1930) has figured the
 copulatory organs of several Indian genera, but until now no real
 use has been made of these immensely informative structures in
 paussid taxonomy.

 Most entomologists, I suppose, now understand the nature of
 genitalic characters. They are not short-cuts to easy taxonomy.
 Good taxonomy has always been hard work, and the addition of
 genitalic characters to the old ones makes the work harder still,
 but better. Like any other characters, the genitalic ones have to be
 tested thoroughly. Like other characters, they are good where
 they hold, not good where they do not hold. For example,
 presence or absence of apical or fringing hairs on the parameres
 seems to hold as at least a generic character in the Ozaenini and
 in the paussid subtribes Paussina I and II, but as only a specific
 or even an individual character in the subtribe Platyrhopalina
 (see below).

 In the Ozaenini (Figs. 142-144) the middle lobe of the male
 copulatory organs is short, stout, and relatively simple. Both the
 basal and the apical orifices vary somewhat in different genera:
 the apical orifice may be either truly apical or on either the left
 or the right side of the middle lobe slightly before its apex. With
 in the middle lobe, attached to the end of the eversible sac, is al

 ways (in this tribe) a long, stiff, moveable rod. The parameres
 of Ozaenini are usually very unequal: the left one is relatively
 short, broad, and glabrous; the right one, longer, more slender,
 and tipped or partly fringed with hairs. In Physea (Fig. 144),
 however, both parameres are glabrous.

 In Protopaussus (Fig. 145) the apical orifice is on the right
 side of the angularly trough-like middle lobe; the internal rod is
 enormously developed; and both parameres are slender and
 glabrous. The parameres resemble those of Paussus, but this is
 obviously parallelism. The copulatory organs of Protopaussus
 seem as a whole to have evolved divergently. They are not inter

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 mediate between those of the Ozaenini and those of the primitive
 Cerapterina.

 In the Cerapterina (Figs. 146-152) the copulatory organs are
 much like those of the Ozaenini, but show transition toward the
 derivative paussids in many ways. The middle lobe is short and
 stout in some of the cerapterine genera but more slender in
 Cerapterus and Pleuropterus (as in derivative paussids) and al
 ways more arcuate than in the Ozaenini (again as in derivative
 paussids). The basal orifice, which is variable in the Ozaenini,
 is always more or less ventral in the Cerapterina (and in all other
 paussids). The apical orifice, also variable in the Ozaenini, opens
 slightly to the left in Carabidomemnus but to the right in all other
 Cerapterina I have seen (and in all other paussids). In most
 Cerapterina the middle lobe has a variable but usually strong
 process (ventral in Carabid omemnus pallidus and kirbyi
 (Westw.), dorsoapical in Homopterus) or is deeply cleft at apex
 (Cerapterus, Pleuropterus). This cleft may be carried over as the
 apical emargination of the middle lobe of some higher paussids.
 The internal rod is long in Carabid omemnus and Arthropterus,
 shorter in Cerapterus and Pleuropterus, and vestigial in

 Homopterus. It is small or vestigial in all the higher paussids,
 but seems never to be completely lost. When fully developed, the
 rod probably helps to push out and pull back the eversible sac.

 What is the function of the rod when it is vestigial, and why the
 vestige is so persistent in the derivative paussids, I do not know.
 The parameres of different Cerapterina vary from broad (as in
 some Ozaenini) to rather slender (as in the higher paussids) ;
 they are comparatively little differentiated (again as in the higher
 paussids) ; and both are glabrous. In the absence of hairs from
 both parameres the Cerapterina differ from most Ozaenini but
 resemble Physea. (Hairs on the apices of the parameres are
 present in some, absent in other derivative paussids.)

 In Pentaplatarthrus (Fig. 153) the middle lobe is rather slender,
 simple, with a deeply emarginate apex, and the parameres are only
 slightly widened and have pubescent tips.

 Some characteristics of the male copulatory organs of the deriva
 tive paussids have already been noted in discussion under the
 Cerapterina, and the illustrations show the general appearance and
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 comparative uniformity of the copulatory apparatus in each deriva
 tive subtribe.

 The middle lobe varies a little in form in different derivative

 paussids. In the Platyrhopalina (Figs. 154?157) its apex is
 relatively wide and more or less (obliquely) subtruncate. In the
 Ceratoderina (Figs. 158-160) the middle lobe tends to be long
 and strongly arcuate, and a ventral process (for articulation of
 the parameres) lies close against its lower side at least in
 Ceratoderus and Paussomorphus, and a similar condition is sug
 gested in Merismoderus by Ribeiro's figure (my Fig. 160). In
 the Paussina (Figs. 161-184) too, the middle lobe is slender and
 arcuate, but the ventral process stands out from it at a wide angle.
 Slight variations in curvature and in form of apex of the middle
 lobe of different Paussina II will be considered in discussion of
 groups within the subtribe, below.

 The parameres of the derivative paussids are always slender,
 but are a little less so in the Platyrhopalina than in the others.
 They are usually subequal in length, but the right one is sometimes
 more or less reduced (e. g. in Paussus microcephalus, cucullatus,
 and turcicus, Figs. 169, 164, 176). The right paramere is
 especially variable in the Ceratoderina: in Merismoderus (Fig.
 160) the two parameres are about equal; in Ceratoderus (Fig.
 158) the right one is somewhat shortened; and in Paussomorphus
 chevrolati (Fig. 159) the right one is reduced to a triangular
 vestige (examined in 3 males ). The apices of the parameres of
 different derivative paussids in some cases do, and in others do
 not bear hairs. In the Platyrhopalina and Ceratoderina the
 variation seems in some cases to be individual : one or two small
 hairs may or may not be present on one or both parameres at least
 in Platyrho palus angustus (Fig. 154), Platyrho palo psis mellyi,
 and Ceratoderus oberthuri (Fig. 158). In the platyrhopaline genus
 Platyrho palo psis the hairs of the parameres may be a specific
 character: in 3 males of P. mellyi the parameres are glabrous or
 have only 1 or 2 small hairs at apex, but in 3 of the very similar
 P. picteti Westw. both parameres have a definite apical fringe of
 several hairs. In the Paussina the presence or absence of definite
 groups of hairs on the apices of the parameres seems to be a more
 important character. It will be discussed in detail in due course.

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 Retractile styles of female.?The paired retractile styles of the
 female (Figs. 185-206) are comparatively simple plates which are
 not limited by surrounding sclerites. They can therefore vary
 enormously in shape, and they do so in both the Ozaenini and the
 paussids. The variations are probably not of deep phylogenetic
 significance, but they do sometimes yield useful characters. In
 the paussids, for example, they sharply distinguish the females of
 such superficially similar genera as Carabidomemnus and Arthrop
 terus, and they distinguish and support the naturalness of the new
 subtribes Platyrhopalina and Ceratoderina.

 I do not know the female of Protopaussus.

 In the Cerapterina the styles have a different, characteristic
 form in each genus known to me, and the differences are astonish
 ingly great. I have summarized them in a key (p. 95) which, it
 should be noted, is for convenience only, and does not group the
 genera according to their probable relationships.

 In Pent aplat arthr us (Fig. 190) the styles are much like those
 of Pleuropterus.

 In the Platyrhopalina (Figs. 191-194) the styles are relatively
 simple, without setae. I have seen only one female of each genus
 of this subtribe, and the styles are damaged in some of them, so
 I cannot discuss the genera individually.

 In the Ceratoderina (Figs. 195-197) the styles are obliquely
 subtruncate (Merismoderus) or with expanded, plate-like apices
 (C er at oder us and Paussomorphus) ; the apices are bent away
 from the body; and the setae are dorsal.

 In the Paussina (I & II) (Figs. 198-206) the styles are rela
 tively long and slender ; the apices are bent toward the body ; and
 the setae are external. There is surprisingly little variation in the
 styles of different Paussina, even less than the drawings suggest.
 The apices are always bent away from the body. Whether they
 are directed slightly toward each other or apart depends more on
 their position (they are movable) than on any difference in shape.

 Phylogeny

 Ozaenine Carabidae and paussids are basically similar, and
 comparison of the details of their structure leaves no reasonable
 doubt that the paussids are derived from the Ozaenini. The
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 following principal differences have been found between the two
 groups. Most Ozaenini are probably not myrmecophilous, and
 all paussids probably are, at least as larvae ; but the ozaenine genus
 Physea is myrmecophilous. As compared with ordinary carabid
 larvae, known paussid larvae are notably degenerate; but the
 larva of the myrmecophilous ozaenine Physea is intermediate. A
 raised elytral margin is always present in Ozaenini, always absent
 in paussids; but the margin is weak in Ozaena and is obliterated
 in some other, very convex Carabidae. The median cell of the

 wing is quadrangular in Ozaenini, triangular in most paussids ; but
 Protopaussus still has a quadrangular cell, and a partial transition
 to the derivative paussid cell occurs in the paussid subtribe
 Cerapterina. Normal fixed setae are present in most Ozaenini,
 absent in all paussids ; but the setae are partly or completely absent
 in some Ozaenini. The front coxae are low and separated by a
 prosternai process in Ozaenini, usually prominent and contiguous
 in paussids ; but Protopaussus matches the Ozaenini in this respect,
 and another paussid genus, Carabidomemnus, is intermediate. The
 hind coxae are slightly separated in most Ozaenini, contiguous in
 all paussids; but they are virtually contiguous in the ozaenine
 Physea and fully so in most non-ozaenine Carabidae. The first
 three ventral segments are less fused in the Ozaenini than in the
 paussids; but there is no real difference in ventral pattern. The
 pygidium is covered by the elytra in most Ozaenini, exposed in
 most paussids; but it is exposed in the cylindrical ozaenine
 Dhanya and in many non-ozaenine Carabidae, and it is more or
 less covered in a few paussids. Trichomes and special (myrmeco
 philous) glands are absent in the Ozaenini and in Carabidae in
 general, present in most paussids; but they are primitively absent
 in most cerapterine paussids and secondarily absent in some
 derivative ones. The antennae are simply 11-segmented in the
 Ozaenini, less than 11-segmented and otherwise modified in most
 paussids; but Protopaussus still has 11 fully developed antennal
 segments, and transition to a smaller number occurs in the
 Cerapterina. The comb-organ of the front tibia is present in all
 Ozaenini, absent in most paussids; but it varies in different
 Ozaenini, and a vestige of it remains in a few primitive paussids.
 As compared with the Ozaenini, paussids have weakened or other

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 wise modified mouths; but there is no fundamental difference in
 structure. The legs are unspecialized in most Ozaenini, flattened
 or otherwise modified in most paussids; but there are exceptions
 in both groups. The left and right parameres of the male copula
 tory organs are strongly differentiated in most Ozaenini, much
 less so in paussids; but the ozaenine Physea resembles the primi
 tive paussids in this respect. The male copulatory organs of
 Ozaenini and of paussids differ in other minor ways ; but transition
 is clear, and the difference between some Ozaenini and some
 cerapterine paussids is not great.

 In general, paussids differ from ozaenine Carabidae in con
 spicuous adaptive characters (e. g. development of glandular or
 gans, extreme modification of antennae) which, however, do not
 hold completely, and in less conspicuous, in some cases apparently
 non-adaptive (or non-myrmecophilous) characters, of which some
 do not hold either, and the rest (e. g. obliteration of the elytral
 margin) are rather superficial. This suggests that paussids have
 evolved as myrmecophilous insects under strong selective pressure,
 so rapidly that comparatively little non-adaptive modification of
 the original ozaenine stock has occurred and that many ancestral
 and annectant forms still survive.

 Although paussids are diverse in many ways, they have prob
 ably all been derived not only from the Ozaenini but from a single
 ozaenine which can be reconstructed in some detail. The elytra
 of the ancestral form probably lacked raised external margins, and
 the pygidium may have been exposed (these were perhaps at first
 superficial characters associated with cylindrical body-form) ;
 tactile setae had probably disappeared from the body ; the posterior
 coxae were probably contiguous; the first three ventral segments
 were perhaps more closely connected than usual; and the para
 meres of the male copulatory organs were probably less differenti
 ated than usual. These characters, at least some of which seem to
 be non-adaptive or non-myrmecophilous, are unknown or ex
 ceptional among existing Ozaenini but (except for the exposed
 pygidium) universal among paussids, and are the basis of my
 conclusion that all paussids are derived from one ozaenine. No
 such ozaenine now exists, but if it did, and if paussids were un
 known, it would not be considered a particularly remarkable mem
 ber of its tribe.
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 The ancestral ozaenine stock presumably became myrmeco
 philous and underwent a resultant adaptive evolution. The mouth
 was modified by weakening of the mandibles and maxillary palpi,
 and in other ways; and the antennae began to lose or change
 function and to change form, and as a result the comb-organ of
 the front tibia was reduced. During these processes, and before
 the completion of some of them, the ancestor of Protopaussus
 split off from the main stock. The latter, after further modifi
 cation of the antennae (especially reduction of the second seg
 ment), reduction of the prosternai process, and change in shape
 of the median cell of the wing (the latter hardly an adaptation to
 myrmecophilous life), became the Cerapterina.

 The first cerapterines, like most existing ones, probably lacked
 special glandular organs, but in the course of time three different
 cerapterine stocks apparently originated different prothoracic
 trichome-systems. One stock evolved trichomes in a pair of more
 or less longitudinal prothoracic clefts, and on the pygidium; and
 its antennal flagellum was reduced from 9 to 5 segments which,
 however, remained movable. It became the Pentaplatarthrina.
 Another stock evolved basal prothoracic and adjacent basal elytral
 trichomes; and its flagellar segments, though not reduced in num
 ber, were closely fitted together, but still movable. It became the
 existing genus Pleuropterus. The third stock (but perhaps not
 the last in point of time) evolved trichomes in a transverse pro
 thoracic cleft; its flagellar segments were not reduced in number
 but were probably first fitted together as in Pleuropterus and then
 soldered together; and its mouth became transverse, with the
 maxillary palpi enlarged and fitted to it at the sides. This stock
 was probably the common ancestor of the derivative paussids.
 This cerapterine ancestor of the derivative paussids was probably
 closest to (of existing genera) Cerapterus and Pleuropterus, which
 are probably related to each other. Its palpi were probably rela
 tively undifferentiated, as are those of Cerapterus and Pleurop
 terus, and so capable of specialization in a new direction. Its

 mentum, like that of Pleuropterus, was probably large and not
 retracted, but with the posterior suture not obliterated. Its
 antennae were probably at one stage like those of Pleuropterus,
 with the flagellar segments fitted together but not fused (but this

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC LXXVI.
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 was a matter of parallelism rather than relationship). The middle
 lobe and parameres of the male copulatory organs were probably
 relatively slender, like those of Cerapterus and Pleuropterus. The
 female styles were perhaps without setae, like those of Cerapterus.
 And the fourth tarsal segment was probably small. The last two
 characters (styles without setae, small fourth tarsal segment) were
 apparently carried over into the first subtribe of derivative paussids
 (Platyrhopalina), then lost.
 From such an ancestor the first derivative paussid subtribe

 (Platyrhopalina) probably arose as a side-line, marked by reduc
 tion of the flagellum from 9 to 5 segments. In this side-line the
 transverse prothoracic cleft has been reduced to a groove or suture
 in all existing forms; and in some forms the flagellar segments,
 at first merely soldered together, have been progressively fused.
 The main line, after a shortening of the mentum and some other
 evolution, probably next set off the Ceratoderina as another side
 line, marked by another reduction of the flagellum from 9 to 5
 segments, with other modifications following. The main line
 probably then, after still further evolution and development of the
 ventral stridulatory apparatus, set off the Paussina I, marked by
 still another reduction of the flagellum from 9 to 5 segments,
 followed by other changes. Finally the main line itself radiated as
 the Paussina II from a central form with a still-9-segmented, ex
 cavated flagellum. During this whole course of evolution other
 structural changes were proceeding. For example, the second
 segment of the labial palpi was progressively reduced, and the
 middle lobe of the male genitalia evolved a very slender, arcuate
 form and a baso-ventral process. The "side-lines" tended to pre
 serve successive stages in the evolution of these and other struc
 tures, as well as to evolve new structures of their own.

 This is, I think, the simplest probable phylogeny of the deriva
 tive paussids. It would not be simpler to derive the subtribes
 with 5-segmented flagellum from each other rather than in
 dependently from a 9-segmented main line; for this would neces
 sitate a fantastic amount of parallelism of structures other than
 the flagellum. It would indeed be simpler, but less probable, to
 make a 5-segmented series the main line of evolution and to derive
 the Paussina II from it by a back-mutation from 5 to 9 flagellar
 segments. This is theoretically possible, but not probable. It
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 would be against the whole main course of evolution of the paussid
 flagellum.

 The apparent main course of paussid phylogeny is shown on
 the accompanying diagram (page 82). The diagram is, of course,

 much too simple. Paussid evolution has not proceeded in a
 straight line with occasional simple side-lines, but probably by
 successive, complex radiations of increasingly derivative forms.

 Moreover the diagram is based on only a few significant charac
 ters, not even including the genitalic ones (which, however, fit in
 very well). It is actually not so much a picture of the path of
 evolution as a plan of the sequence of a few selected evolutionary
 events that have occurred among paussids. In this sense the
 diagram is, I think, somewhere near the truth.

 The amount of parallel evolution and of regression that has
 occurred in the paussids is impressive. Main prothoracic trichome
 systems seem to have originated independently four times, and
 there is no counting the number of times minor trichomes have
 originated on the antennae and other parts of the body. On the
 other hand, the transverse trichome-bearing cleft of the derivative
 paussids has atrophied at least four times, and minor glandular
 structures have atrophied innumerable times. Frontal horns have
 originated independently at least once in African Edaphopaussus
 (Paussina I) and once in Malayan Paussus (Paussina II). The
 antennae of different paussids have repeatedly evolved striking
 parallelisms of form, and the parallelism that has occurred in loss
 of structure of antennae is still more striking. The flagellum
 seems to have been reduced from 9 to 5 segments at least four
 times, in four different subtribes, and a more gradual fusion of
 segments has occurred many times. Extreme widening and
 flattening of the legs has occurred independently in probably
 several different genera of Cerapterina, and in Platyrho palo psis,
 some Paussus, and Hylotorus; and return to a secondarily slender
 legged condition has apparently occurred at least twice, in
 Pleuropterus and Anapaussus. In the latter there has apparently
 occurred also a return from a condition in which the middle and

 hind legs were strongly differentiated to one in which they are
 nearly alike again. The fourth tarsal segment has perhaps been
 reduced only once (in the Cerapterina), but it may have been re

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC LXXVI.
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 Flagellar segs. still 9 in
 some species,but reduced
 in others

 Tibial spurs lost
 ^^-Flagellar segs. reduced to 5

 ^-Stridulatory organ
 Flagellar segs, reduced to 5

 -"'"Tibial spurs lost
 - Mentum shortened

 Flagellar segs. reduced to 5

 Transverse prothoracic cleft
 Flagellar segs. fitted,soldered

 "" Mouth transverse,max. palpi
 enlarged and fitted to it . as

 Prothoracic trichome-pattern 2
 Flagellar segs. fitted,

 not fused

 ^? Long, prothoracic clefts etc.
 ^??"^^-~~Flagellar segs. reduced to 5, ^--" but still free

 Flagellar segs. fused
 Second antennal seg. reduced

 ^^ Prosternai process reduced
 Median cell of wing triangular

 w|^ -o.^ Prothoracic trichome-pattern 1

 LATE CRETACEOUS
 Hypothetical
 ozaenine ^ ancestor **"

 Myrmecophilous habits acquired
 ? Mouth weakened etc.

 Protibial comb reduced

 Elytra without raised margins
 ^^ Pygidium exposed *

 "^x* Tactile setae lost
 Posterior coxae contiguous
 3 vent. segs. closely fused
 Male parameres subequal,

 without setae

 Phylogenetic diagram. Selected, significant events in the evolution of
 tribes and subtribes of paussids. See text for further explanation.
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 P. J. DARLINGTON, JR. 83

 enlarged in three different stocks ( Pentaplatarthrina, Platyrho
 palopsis, and the line of the other derivative paussids). Tibial
 spurs have been lost probably three times. The posterior suture
 of the mentum has been obliterated three times. The inner wings
 have been reduced at least three times (as they have been probably
 hundreds of times in other carabids). And setae have appeared
 or disappeared on the male parameres several times (setae have
 probably appeared independently in the Pentaplatarthrina, some
 species of Platyrhopalopsis, and the Paussina I) ; and setae have
 apparently been lost and regained on the female styles at least
 once. To avoid these cases of parallelism and regression by chang
 ing paussid classification would in almost every case necessitate
 assuming much more parallelism of other structures. The
 amount of parallelism and regression suggested above is close to
 the absolute minimum that must have occurred during the evolu
 tion of the structures in question. These cases make an imposing
 list, but they are perhaps no more than samples of the kind and
 amount of parallelism and regression that have occurred in the
 evolution of paussid structures, and probably also of paussid
 habits.

 The parallelism of structure which appears so often in the
 paussids is presumably usually a result of parallel adaptation, but
 in some cases it may be due to mutational effects. For example,
 an apparently primarily 5-segmented flagellum characterizes four
 subtribes of paussids which are probably not directly related to
 each other : the primitive Pentaplatarthrina and three subtribes of
 derivative paussids. This may be a result of recurrent mutation.

 A single mutation acting on a segmented organ may affect it
 in any of several ways. It may, among other things, eliminate
 single segments, or halve the number of segments, or halve the
 number of divisions between segments. A single mutation of the
 last sort, acting on the original 9-segmented paussid flagellum
 presumably in the embryo, would cut the number of cross sutures
 from 8 to 4, reducing the segments from 9 to 5, and such a
 mutation might recur in different stocks. (Prof. P. C. Mangels
 dorf tells me that this is a reasonable genetic possibility.) The
 state of affairs among the paussids suggests that the flagellum has
 indeed been reduced in two ways: in the Pentaplatarthrina and
 each of the first three derivative subtribes, by mutation from 9 to

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 5 segments, followed by progressive fusion in the derivative forms ;
 but in Paussina II, by elimination or fusion of successive single
 segments or irregular numbers of segments. Parallel mutation is
 probably involved also in wing-atrophy and perhaps in other de
 tails of paussid evolution or devolution.

 Fossil Paussids

 Fossil paussids are known only from Baltic amber. Supposed
 paussids from the Miocene of Colorado (Paussopsis: Cockerell
 1911; Wickham 1912) are not paussids according to Wasmann
 (1929, 10-11), and I agree with him. Wasmann (/. c.) has cor
 rected some other errors involving supposed or real fossil paussids,
 but was probably wrong himself in the case of one Baltic amber
 form, Paussoides Mots. (Wasmann 1929, 49-50). The antenna
 of Paussoides has a stem of three small segments and a 4-seg
 mented club. No paussid has such an antenna or anything like it.
 I do not know what Paussoides is, but it is probably not a paussid
 and certainly not related to Lebioderus as Wasmann thought.
 Wasmann (1929), in his revision of the paussids of the Baltic

 amber, recognized 7 genera, 2 additional subgenera, and 20 species.
 These forms fall in my scheme of classification as shown in
 Table 2.

 Table 2. Baltic Amber Paussids, after Wasmann (1929), but
 with Tribal and Subtribal Headings Suggested in the Present

 Paper (Groups Marked f Are Extinct)
 "Primitive paussids"

 Tribe Protopaussini : none
 Tribe Paussini

 Subtribe Cerapterina
 tGenus Arthropterillus: 3 species
 Genus Arthropterus (s. s.) : 9 species

 tSubgenus Pleuarthropierus: 1 species
 tSubgenus Acmarthropterus: 1 species

 tGenus Cerapterites: 1 species
 tGenus Protocerapterus: 2 species
 tGenus Arthropterites: 1 species

 tSubtribe Eopaussina
 tGenus E o paussus: 1 species

 "Derivative paussids" : none
 Not a paussid: tPaussoides: 1 species
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 A better taxonomist than Wasmann might have made fewer
 genera and species of the amber paussids?most of the species are
 based on single specimens?but there do seem to be several
 different forms. Without seeing the specimens I cannot revise
 them in detail. However, I doubt almost everything that

 Wasmann says about relationships of genera. He puts a number
 of the amber forms in the existing genus Arthropterus, which is
 now confined to the Australian Region. Some of them may be
 Arthropterus, but Wasmann did not prove it. The fossil and
 Recent forms should be re-compared with more attention to the
 mentum, labium, and other mouth parts, the front coxae, the tarsi,
 and the apex of the male middle lobe and female styles if by any
 lucky chance these structures are visible. In the mean time the
 assignment of the amber forms to Arthropterus must be doubtful.
 This is not just a technical doubt. After careful examination of
 the photographs, and considering the important hidden differences
 among such superficially similar existing genera as Arthropterus,
 Carabidomemnus, and subgenus Arthropteropsis of Homopterus,
 I seriously doubt whether any of the amber specimens is Arthrop
 terus. This genus seems in some ways (apparent non-myrmecoph
 ilous habits of adults, small size of labium, frequent atrophy of

 wings) to be a retrograde genus such as might reasonably be sup
 posed to have originated in, and always been confined to, an
 isolated area such as the Australian Region.

 In some of the amber cerapterines, notably Cerapterites (Was
 mann's Fig. 25), the profile suggests that the front coxae are low
 as in the African Carabid omemnus. The fossil Protocerapterus
 (Wasmann's Fig. 28) has very broad tibiae and very short, ap
 parently retractile tarsi such as occur among living paussids only
 in the American Homopterus.

 Of the amber Cerapterina as a whole I should say that they
 surely represent this subtribe but that their relationships to exist
 ing genera are doubtful. There are indications either of several
 stocks related to different existing genera including African and
 American and possibly Australian ones, or of one stock with a
 combination of characters not found in any existing genus but
 from which various existing forms may have been derived.

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC LXXVI.
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 Eopaussus (Wasmann op. cit., 50-58, his Figs. 35-44), known
 from one fairly well preserved specimen, is the only non-cerap
 terine paussid in the Baltic amber. Its antennae are highly

 modified, with the flagellum apparently fused into a single mass
 and bearing secretory organs; but both pairs of palpi are said by
 Wasmann to be simple and cylindrical, the maxillary pair not
 taking part in closing the mouth. In this, Eopaussus differs from
 all existing "derivative" paussids, and it is further differentiated
 from them by apparent lack of a transverse prothoracic cleft or
 suture and by presence of an apparent prosternai process separat
 ing the front coxae. This last character, if it really exists (it is
 mentioned by Wasmann and is suggested in the photographs),
 places the origin of Eopaussus ids back near the beginning of
 paussid evolution. I feel some doubt about the real structure of
 this insect. If it is as described, it probably represents an early
 cerapterine stock, derivative in antennal structure but primitive in
 other ways. I have placed it accordingly in the phylogenetic dia
 gram, and have tentatively assigned it to a subtribe of its own.

 The fossil paussids of the Baltic amber supply no missing links
 in the evolution of existing paussids, but they are very informative
 in another way. They show that there was a paussid fauna in
 northern Europe late in the Eocene or early in the Oligoc?ne which
 consisted almost entirely of Cerapterina and which apparently
 lacked all existing groups of derivative paussids.
 The exact geological age of the paussids is unknown, but several

 lines of evidence bear on it.

 The absence of derivative paussids in the Baltic amber suggests
 that the derivative subtribes evolved later than the time of dep
 osition of the amber (late Eocene or early Oligoc?ne). If so, and
 considering that the derivative paussids differ from some primitive
 ones much more than the latter differ from Ozaenini, there may
 have been time for the paussids to originate and evolve entirely
 within the Tertiary.

 The paussids are and probably always have been an essentially
 myrmecophilous group?the whole main course of their evolution
 is one of adaptation to life with ants. They can hardly be older
 than ants; in fact they can hardly be older than the rise of ants
 as dominant social insects; and ants are unknown before the
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 Tertiary. This evidence is negative, but real. Something like
 eleven thousand individual ants have been found in the Baltic
 amber; none, in a large, insect-bearing collection of apparently
 Cretaceous amber from Canada; and none, anywhere else before
 the Tertiary (F. M. Carpenter, personal communication). This
 does not prove that ants did not exist in the Cretaceous, but it
 does strongly suggest a great change in ants and ant faunas be
 tween the Cretaceous and the fairly early Tertiary. Moreover
 paussids apparently do not occur with the most primitive sorts of
 ants (none is recorded with any Ponerinae, Dorylinae, or
 Pseudomyrminae), but only with intermediate or higher groups,
 and this again is consistent with a rather recent origin of paussids.
 (I am indebted to Mr. W. L. Brown for information about ants
 and for ideas about their history.)

 The geographical distribution of paussids suggests a fairly re
 cent origin and evolution. The derivative paussids far outnumber
 the primitive ones in Africa and the Oriental Region, but have not
 reached Australia or America. Probably they evolved too late to
 be able to do so. However, the presence of at least one peculiar
 stock of Cerapterina in South America indicates existence of this
 primitive subtribe at the very beginning of the Tertiary, before
 South America began its long period of isolation.

 The facts and deductions of the three preceding paragraphs
 suggest that the paussids originated late in the Cretaceous, and
 that the derivative subtribes evolved in the middle or late
 Tertiary.

 Analysis of their pattern of evolution suggests something more
 about the history of paussids. They have apparently "evolved as
 myrmecophilous insects under strong selective pressure, so rapidly
 that comparatively little non-adaptive modification of the original
 ozaenine stock has occurred and that many ancestral and annectant
 forms still survive" (p. 78). This in itself suggests evolution in
 a rather short time, and the analysis can be carried further.

 The male copulatory organs and female styles of paussids are
 adapted to their functions, but not to the beetles, special environ
 ment. In the latter sense they are non-adaptive structures.
 Among the older, primitive paussids these structures have evolved
 great differences distinguishing nearly every genus; among the

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 more recent, derivative paussids, much smaller differences; and
 within the subtribe Paussina II, practically no significant
 differences at all. These non-adaptive structures have apparently
 evolved more or less regularly, in proportion to time.

 The trichomes and modified antennae of paussids, on the other
 hand, seem directly related to the myrmecophilous environment.
 These structures are moderately diverse among the older, primitive
 paussids, but (especially the antennae) very much more diverse
 among the more recent, derivative ones. These adaptive
 structures have apparently evolved irregularly and sometimes very
 rapidly.

 The male copulatory organs and female styles of insects are
 usually not conservative in evolution. That, in the derivative
 paussids and especially in the Paussina II, they have differentiated
 so little while the directly adaptive external structures have differ
 entiated so much (cf. the figures of the male copulatory organs and
 those of the antennae of Paussina II, Figs. 164-184 and 74-103)
 suggests that the evolution of the derivative paussids has been
 "explosively" rapid. This is consistent with the indication of the
 fossil record, that the derivative paussids have evolved since the
 time of the Baltic amber. And, by analogy, it suggests also that
 the slight adaptive changes of the mouth, antennae, etc. that

 marked the origin of paussids may have occurred rapidly. In
 other words, if the last part of paussid evolution has been rapid,
 the beginning is likely to have been rapid too. Accordingly, on
 the phylogenetic diagram (p. 82), I have suggested two periods of
 rapid adaptive evolution, the first during the origin of paussids
 late in the Cretaceous, the second during the evolution of the
 derivative paussids in the middle and late Tertiary.

 Taxonomy

 Phylogenetically, the paussids are closer to the Ozaenini than
 the latter are to any other Carabidae. They can hardly be main
 tained as a separate family, unless one wishes to raise many other
 carabid groups to family rank. Jeannel (1942-43; 1946- )
 has done this in his new classification of carabids, and has in fact
 divided the old "Carabidae" into about fifty small families, but I
 do not care to follow him in this. My reasons will be given in
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 detail elsewhere. In my own work I plan to accept much of the
 framework of Jeannel's classification but to simplify it, preserve
 the family "Carabidae" in its pre-Jeannel sense, and preserve also
 the conventional tribes so far as consistent with new facts.

 In my modification of Jeannel's classification, the paussids form
 two tribes of the division Isochaeta of the family Carabidae. The
 Isochaeta differ from all other Carabidae in having both spurs of
 the front tibia apical, when present. This is probably a primitive
 condition. The Isochaeta have also an apparently primitive, but
 not unique, ventral structure, in which the mesepimera reach the
 middle coxal cavities, except perhaps in Nototylus (cf. B?nninger
 1927, 177). The division contains only a few tribes, which, except
 in the characters given, differ greatly among themselves. They are
 apparently phylogenetic relicts of various primitive groups, and
 most of them are geographical relicts too, as the list below shows.
 Of these tribes, probably only the Ozaenini and the two paussid
 tribes are closely related among themselves. This relationship
 might be shown by putting the Ozaenini and the paussids together
 in a subfamily, but that would logically require the creation of
 separate subfamilies for each of the other tribes. It seems better,
 at least for the time being, just to state the relationship rather than
 to force it into the classification. For convenience, the Ozaenini
 and the paussids may together be called the Ozaenine Complex.

 The modification of Jeannel's classification of Carabidae that I
 suggest, so far as it concerns the paussids, is given in the accom
 panying table (Table 3). Protopaussus does not fit well into
 either the Ozaenini or the Paussini, which are well characterized,
 homogeneous tribes. It is therefore given independent tribal
 rank. Actually, of course, it is not intermediate between the
 Ozaenini and the Paussini proper, but represents a side line
 marked by a peculiar prothoracic trichome-system, distinctive male
 genitalia, and other characters. The last two tribes of the table,
 Nototylini and Cicindisini, are not mentioned by Jeannel and were
 perhaps unknown to him, as indeed they are to me, except from
 the literature. They are placed in the Isochaeta on the strength of
 B?nninger's descriptions of tribal characters.

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 Table 3. Partial Classification of the Family Carabidae (Re
 vision of a Part of Jeannel's Classification)

 Division Isochaeta
 Tribes of the Ozaenine Complex
 Ozaenini : various genera, in all principal tropical and some warm

 temperate regions
 Protopaussini : only Protopaussus, of the Oriental Region
 Paussini : various subtribes and genera, in all principal tropical and

 some warm-temperate regions
 Other tribes

 Metriini : only Metrius, of western North America
 Trachypachydini : only Trachypachys, of northern Eurasia and western
 North America, and Systolosoma, of Chile

 Gehringiini : only Gehringia, of western North America
 Nototylini (B?nninger 1927, 177) : only Nototylus, of Brazil
 Cicindisini (B?nninger 1925, 181-182; 1927, 177; 1927a) : only Cicindis,

 of Argentina and the Gulf of Persia (!)
 Other Divisions (Anisochaeta)
 All other Carabidae

 The tribes of the Ozaenine Complex are conveniently distin
 guished from all other Isochaeta by the subapical elytral fold
 (Figs. 19-21), which occurs in no other Carabidae, so far as I
 know. They are distinguished among themselves by clear and
 significant characters given in the following key.

 Key to Tribes of the Ozaenine Complex
 1. Antennae each with 11 normally developed segments, the flagellar ones

 moniliform, short-cylindrical, or slightly flattened; front coxae not
 much projecting, separated by a normal prosternai process; median
 cell of wing quadrate -.2

 Antennae with less than 11 normally developed segments, the 2nd seg
 ment strongly reduced or vestigial, the flagellar ones strongly flattened,
 expanded, or soldered or fused together ; front coxae slightly or
 (usually) strongly projecting, usually contiguous (separated by a
 thin prosternai septum in some Carabidomemnus) ; median cell of wing
 triangular or reduced.3

 2. Elytron with raised lateral margin; trichomes absent; mouthparts not
 much modified .Ozaenini

 Elytron without raised lateral margin; trichomes present (on pro
 thorax) ; mouth-parts modified as described in text ...Protopaussini

 3. (Elytron without raised lateral margin; trichomes often present; mouth
 parts modified as described in text) .Paussini
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 The classification of paussids among themselves has long been
 based chiefly on characters of the antennae and palpi (cf. Desneux
 1905). Jeannel (1946) stresses the antennae even more, which
 is a step in the wrong direction. I plan to discuss Jeannel's work
 on paussids in a review of his "Col?opt?res Carabiques de la
 Region Malgache ". Instead of detailing criticisms here, I shall
 proceed at once to suggest a partly new classification based on a
 variety of characters.

 After placing Protopaussus in a separate tribe, I see no reason
 to divide the Paussini formally at more than one level above the
 genus. I shall, therefore, merely propose the six subtribes named
 in the following key. Some of the subtribes are better defined than
 others, and some might be grouped against others, as I have in
 formally grouped the "primitive" against the " derivative" ones,
 but it seems to me that these are primarily phylogenetic arrange
 ments and that there is nothing to gain by forcing them into the
 formal taxonomic system. I agree with Simpson (1945, 12-13)
 that taxonomy should be consistent with phylogeny but that it
 should not and cannot reflect phylogeny in great detail.

 Key to Subtribes of the Tribe Paussini Based on Non-genitalic
 Characters

 [Primitive paussids, with no transverse prothoracic cleft nor vestige of it,
 with antennal flagellar segments free, mouth weakly caraboid or slightly
 prolonged, maxillary palpi relatively zveak and not fitted to the sides of the
 mouth]

 1. Antennae with 10 well-developed free segments (9 in flagellum) ; pro
 thorax without trichome-bearing clefts and without vestiges of them
 (but with basal trichomes in Pleuropterus, Fig. 33) .Cerapterina

 Antennae not as above; prothorax with trichome-bearing clefts or
 vestiges of them .2

 2. Antennae with 6 free segments (5 in flagellum) ; prothorax with a more
 or less longitudinal trichome-bearing cleft on each side anteriorly
 (Fig. 34) .Pentaplatarthrina

 [Derivative paussids, with transverse prothoracic cleft or vestige of it, with
 antennal flagellar segments soldered or fused together, mouth transverse,
 maxillary palpi relatively large and fitted to the sides of the mouth]

 Antennae with variable number of segments but with the flagellar ones
 soldered or fused together; prothorax with a transverse trichome
 bearing cleft or vestige of it (Figs. 35-37) .3

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 3. Mentum large, long at middle; 4th tarsal segment often small; (flagel
 lum never with more than 5 segments indicated, sometimes fused into a
 single mass) .Platyrhopalina

 Mentum small, very short or obliterated at middle; 4th tarsal segment
 not small .4

 4. Ventral stridulatory file absent; (flagellum never with more than 5 seg
 ments indicated, sometimes fused into a single mass) ..Ceratoderina

 Ventral stridulatory file present (Paussina s. lat.) .5
 5. Tibial spurs present; prothorax relatively simple (Fig. 35), with sides

 usually not angulately prominent before the cleft, and with the latter
 often reduced to a groove or suture without trichomes; antennal
 flagellum lens-shaped or slightly modified from a lens-shaped form
 (Figs. 62-73), never excavated, rarely with projecting processes or
 teeth (flagellum never with mor? than 5 segments indicated, sometimes
 fused into one homogeneous mass) (See also Table 4) ..Paussina I

 Tibial spurs usually absent (but present in Paussus laetus) ; prothorax
 usually more complex (Fig. 36), deeply cleft, with sides usually angu
 lately prominent before the cleft, and with the latter only rarely (only
 in some Hylotorus?) much reduced and without trichomes; antennal
 flagellum variable (Figs. 74-103) but usually not simply lens-shaped,
 usually with a posterior excavation or trace of it, often with projecting
 processes or teeth (flagellum often with more than 5 segments in
 dicated, but also often with fewer, and sometimes fused into one homo
 geneous mass) (See also Table 4) .Paussina II

 This key can be reinforced at almost every point by characters
 of the male copulatory organs and female styles, but these char
 acters are most important among the derivative subtribes, in which
 there has been so much parallelism of antennae and other
 structures. I give, therefore, the following genitalic key to the
 derivative subtribes only.

 Key to Subtribes of Derivative Paussids Based on Male
 Copulatory Organs and Female Styles

 (cf. Figs. 154-184, 191-206)
 1. Male middle lobe without an abrupt sub-basal protuberance; female

 styles without setae .Platyrhopalina
 Middle lobe with an abrupt sub-basal protuberance for articulation of

 the parameres ; female styles with setae. .2
 2. Sub-basal protuberance lying close against the lower side of the middle

 lobe; female styles subtruncate or produced as thin plates, bent away
 from the body, with setae dorsal .Ceratoderina
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 Sub-basal protuberance standing out from the middle lobe at a wide
 angle; female styles slender, bent toward the body, with setae exter
 nal ( Paussina s. lat. ) .3

 3. Both male parameres tipped with several hairs .Paussina I
 Male parameres without hairs (rarely with 1 or 2 adventitious hairs on
 one or both parameres) .Paussina II

 Although I have seen most of the genera of paussids, there are
 still a few that I have not seen and others of which my material
 does not show the limits of variation. The following discussions
 of genera are therefore uneven, and are in some cases merely notes
 for the aid of future workers.

 In the Protopaussini there is probably only one recognizable
 genus, Protopaussus Gestro. Kolbe (1924, 346, footnote) has
 tried to divide the genus on the form of the front tibia, which
 is weakly emarginate on the inner edge in most of the species but
 perhaps not in feae Gestro, but the supposed difference seems to
 be based on possibly inaccurate descriptions and figures rather
 than on comparison of specimens. Even if the difference exists,
 it may not be of generic value. In any case Atavopaussus Kolbe
 (/. c.) is a pure synonym of Protopaussus, for Kolbe inad
 vertently based his genus on P. feae, which was already the geno
 type of Protopaussus. Abavopaussus Kolbe (1927, 208 & 209)
 seems not to have been formally described. It is treated by Was
 mann (1929a, 3) as an alternative spelling of Atavopaussus, but it
 seems likely that Kolbe, discovering that Atavopaussus was ir
 revocably a synonym, intended Abavopaussus (literally "fore
 father-paussus") to be a new genus for those Protopaussus with
 front tibia emarginate. He clearly uses the name in this way on
 page 208 (op. cit.), and it might well be so used if Protopaussus
 is divided. For an artificial key to the species of Protopaussus see
 Ribeiro 1930, 224.

 In the Cerapterina I have seen five thoroughly distinct genera,
 and there are at least two additional existing genera which I have
 not seen. The following three keys suggest, but do not exhaust,
 the diversity of generic characters in this subtribe.

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC LXXVI.
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 Non-genitalic Key to Existing Genera of Cerapterina, Excepting
 EOHOMOPTERUS

 1. Second antennal segment reduced but still plainly visible; flagellar seg
 ments not wider than long (Fig. 47) (Australia) _Megalopaussus

 Second antennal segment entirely sunken into the scape; flagellar seg
 ments wider than long .2

 2. Front coxae low, usually separated by a narrow prosternai septum (Fig.
 24) ; front tibiae emarginate on inner edge (Fig. 124) (Africa)

 Carabidomemnus
 Front coxae prominent, contiguous (Fig. 25) ; front tibiae not emar
 ginate (except vaguely in some Arthropterus, Fig. 125) .3

 3. Labium very small, acute (Fig. 104) ; (antennae and legs more or less
 expanded and flattened but not otherwise much modified) (Australian

 Region) .Arthropterus
 Labium larger, acute or rounded (Fig. 105) (not Australian) .4

 4. Tarsi very short, entirely retractile into the tibial apices (Fig. 132) ;
 labial palpi each with last two segments very widely dilated (Fig.
 109) (America) .Homopterus

 Tarsi longer, variable, but never entirely retractile; labial palpi not as
 above (Africa and Oriental Region) .5

 5. Trichomes absent ; antennal flagellar segments moderately to very widely
 (Fig. 49) expanded but not closely fitted together .Cerapterus

 Basal prothoracic and basal elytral trichomes present (more or less
 hidden under basal edge of prothorax, Fig. 33) ; flagellar segments
 closely fitted together (Fig. 51) .Pleuropterus

 Key to Five Genera of Cerapterina Based on Male Copulatory
 Organs

 1. Subapical orifice of middle lobe turned to left; (parameres rather broad;
 middle lobe with strong ventral process in species examined) (Figs.
 146, 146^) .Carabidomemnus

 Subapical orifice turned to right .2
 2. Middle lobe wider, not narrowly cleft at apex .3
 Middle lobe more slender, narrowly cleft at apex .4

 3. Apex of middle lobe plate-like with orifice trough-like; internal rod
 long ; parameres more slender (Fig. 147) .Arthropterus

 Apex of middle lobe not as described, but with a variable dorso-apical
 process; internal rod short; parameres very broad (Figs. 148-150)

 Homopterus
 4. Differences undetermined (Figs. 151, 1511/? ) .Cerapterus

 Differences undetermined (Fig. 152) .Pleuropterus
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 Key to Five Genera of Cerapterina Based on Female Styles
 1. Styles obliquely truncate, the truncation bounded by an irregularly

 dentate ridge; setae rising from the truncation (Fig. 185)
 Carabidomemnus

 Styles not obliquely truncate .2
 2. Styles palmately dentate; setae rising from between two large teeth

 near apex (Fig. 186) .Homopterus
 Styles relatively simple at apex .3

 3. Styles long, slender, without setae (Fig. 188) .Cerapterus
 Styles shorter, with setae.4

 4. Styles without differentiated apical portions; setae subapical (Fig. 187)
 Arthropterus

 Styles with differentiated, relatively slender apical portions ; setae well
 before apex (Fig. 189) .Pleuropterus

 Cerapterine phylogeny has probably been complex. Existing
 genera are probably scattered survivors of a formerly larger and
 more diverse group. Megalopaussus, Carabidomemnus, and
 Arthropterus seem to be comparatively primitive but not neces
 sarily closely related stocks; Homopterus, an isolated and (within
 the subtribe) derivative stock; Cerapterus and Pleuropterus,
 distinct members of a second derivative stock from another mem

 ber of which the higher derivative paussids have probably come.
 Megalopaussus is inadequately known. I have not seen it.

 Sloane (1933, 397) found no differences except in antennal
 structure between it and Arthropterus, but he may not have
 examined the front coxae or the mentum or the labium, and he
 certainly did not compare the male copulatory organs or female
 styles.

 Carabidomemnus should include Carabidobleptus and probably
 also Carabidodoxus as subgenera, marked by a relatively small
 first flagellar segment and in some species by relatively slender
 legs. These forms have been discussed by Kolbe (1927a; 1928)
 and Wasmann (1928 with PI. 6; 1929; 1929a). The male copu
 latory organs of Carabidomemnus (s. s.) pallidus (Fig. 146) and
 of C. (Carabidobleptus) kirbyi (Westw.) (Fig. 146)4) are sub
 stantially similar. I have not seen Carabidodoxus.

 Arthropterus is discussed in some detail by Sloane (1933), who
 describes the sad confusion of species in the genus, suggests the

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 use of species-groups rather than subgenera, of which there are
 certainly too many named, and gives an incomplete classification
 of the species. The range of the genus is extended to New Guinea
 by Dohrn (1924).

 Eohomopterus is not included in any of the preceding keys. It
 can be recognized by its unique tarsi, with segments 3 and 4 (or
 2 and 3) enormously expanded (Fig. 135). Its antennae are of a
 simple cerapterine type. Its tibiae are rather slender, slightly
 widened apically, and the front tibiae are curved, broadly emar
 ginate on the inner side (Fig. 126). However, its palpi, other
 mouth-parts, and other significant structures except those just
 mentioned are unknown. The genus is known from a single speci
 men (from Ecuador, now in the Oberth?r Collection) which was
 described and figured (inadequately, by modern standards) as a
 species of Homopterus (Wasmann 1899, 33, PL 3, Figs. 1, la).
 The genus itself was named by Wasmann (1920, 110) without
 further examination of the specimen, and the latter seems not to
 have been seen by any of the specialists who have referred to it
 since then (Wasmann 1929, 59 ... 74; Kolbe 1920, 137-139;
 1927, 211; Reichensperger 1938a, 78, footnote; 1949; Jeannel
 1946, 60). I see no use in guessing about the relationships of this
 genus to other Cerapterina. There is little real evidence that it is
 directly related either to the Australian Arthropterus (Kolbe
 1920) or to the African Carabidomemnus (Jeannel 1946).
 Homopterus should include Arthropteropsis as a subgenus,

 characterized by relatively simple antennae, with the flagellar seg
 ments not overlapping. There is no significant difference in
 mouth-parts, tibial and tarsal structure, or male copulatory organs.
 Arthropteropsis praemonens was originally described from eastern
 Bolivia, from one specimen. Reichensperger (1949) has recently
 discussed a second specimen, from Brazil ; and I have examined a
 third, a $ from San Salvador (Central America), in the collection
 of the United States National Museum. Species of Homopterus
 (s. s.) are treated by Kolbe (1920), Darlington (1937; 1950), and

 Reichensperger (1938a).
 Cerapterus should probably include Mesarthropterus as a sub

 genus, distinguished by relatively narrow antennae and legs
 (Reichensperger 1948, PL 1, Fig. 1). I have not seen Mesar
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 thropterus, but Prof. Reichensperger has very kindly re-examined
 what is, I think, the only known specimen of it and writes that the
 front coxae are very prominent and contiguous, and that the labium
 is like that of Cerapterus. Mesar thropterus may eventually prove
 to be entitled to full generic standing, but none of its characters
 as now known seems to me to be of full generic value in a subtribe
 where other genera are so thoroughly distinct.

 Pleuropterus needs no special discussion. The species of Pleu
 ropterus and of Cerapterus (above) are chiefly African, and the
 African forms are listed with references by Reichensperger (1948).
 The Oriental species of Cerapterus are compared by Reichen
 sperger (1935).

 In the subtribe Pentaplatarthrina are only two genera: Hyper
 pentarthrus, with a relatively simple pronotum, and Pentapla
 tarthrus, with a complexly embossed one. I have not seen the
 former genus. It is figured by Reichensperger (1948, PI. 1,
 Fig. 2). Wasmann (1920, 118-120) has keyed out the species of
 Pentaplatarthrus excepting dollmanni, which he described later
 (1922a, 141).

 In the subtribe Platyrhopalina are at least four distinct genera,
 distinguished in the following key.

 Key to the Genera of Platyrhopalina
 1. Form very broad (Fig. 3) ; tibiae very wide; antennal flagellum evenly

 oval or circular, the first flagellar segment not set off by a notch
 posteriorly (Fig. 55) ; 4th tarsal segment not very small (Fig. 138)

 Platyrhopalopsis
 Form less broad; tibiae much more slender; flagellum variable but

 always either with conspicuous processes or with the first flagellar
 segment set off by a deep notch posteriorly; 4th tarsal segment
 very small (Fig. 137) .2

 2. Prothorax only moderately expanded, not flattened at sides before
 the transverse suture; flagellum somewhat variable, sometimes irreg
 ular, but only rarely (" Stenorhopalus" Fig. 56) with more than
 one segment (the first) acutely produced or dentate (Figs. 53, 54)

 Platyrhopalus
 Prothorax widely expanded and more or less flattened at sides before the

 transverse suture; flagellum with several acute processes or teeth_3
 3. Flagellum with segmentation at least in part more or less distinct, with

 4 segments (not counting the first flagellar one) acutely produced or
 toothed posteriorly (Fig. 57) ; pygidial slits present (Fig. 42)

 Lebioderus

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 Flagellum with segmentation nearly obliterated, with only 2 or 3 seg
 ments (not counting the first flagellar one) acutely produced (Fig. 58) ;
 pygidial slits absent .Euplatyrhopalus

 Wasmann (1917, 392-393) has keyed out these genera (except
 ing Lebioderus) as subgenera of Platyrhopalus, and has added two
 more "subgenera" which are unknown to me. Whether his Platy
 rhopalides is a distinct genus or a subgenus or synonym of Platy
 rhopalopsis cannot be decided without specimens. Ribeiro (1930,
 238) has overemphasized the importance of the slight difference
 in form of male copulatory organs (cf. his Figs. 11 & 12). The
 proper position of Stenorhopalus Wasmann (op. cit., p. 390) is
 doubtful too. I place it as a subgenus of Platyrhopalus only pro
 visionally. The genotype of Stenorhopalus (tridens Wasm.) is
 from Java and a second species is known from Fukien Prov.,
 China (Wasmann 1922, 21). The Indian and Burmese species of
 this subtribe are of course treated by Fowler (1912) and Ribeiro
 (1930). Keys have been published to the species of Lebioderus
 by Heller (1926) and of Euplatyrhopalus by Wasmann (1910),
 and a species of the latter genus has been described from New
 Guinea by van Emden (1927). Jannsens (1948) has recently
 described a new Platyrhopalus (near irregularis) from Tonkin.

 In the subtribe Ceratoderina are three easily distinguished
 genera, as follows.

 Key to the Genera of Ceratoderina
 1. Antennal flagellum with segments distinct, though of course soldered

 together (Figs. 59, 60) (Oriental Region).2
 Flagellum without traces of segmentation (Fig. 61) ; (prothorax with

 a transverse trichome-bearing cleft, with a small trichome-bearing
 tubercle on its anterior face on each side ; maxillary palpi with 3rd
 segment swollen) (Africa) .Paussomorphus

 2. Prothorax with a transverse trichome-bearing cleft and with a
 small trichome-bearing tubercle before it on each side; maxillary
 palpi with 3rd segment wide, flattened .Merismoderus

 Prothorax with cleft reduced to a groove without trichomes, and with
 out trichome-bearing tubercles ; maxillary palpi with 3rd segment
 subcylindrical . Ceratoderus

 Although there are now no doubtful genera in the Ceratoderina,
 several species of <(Paussusfy which I have not seen may prove to
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 belong there, and may necessitate a revision of generic characters.
 Note the similarity in prothoracic trichome-pattern of Pausso

 morphus and Merismoderus. This first suggested to me a rela
 tionship which similarity of mouth-parts and genitalic characters,
 absence of tibial spurs, and absence of the ventral stridulatory
 organ amply prove.

 Paussomorphus is still known definitely only from Abyssinia.
 Merismoderus is recorded from northern India (Fowler, Ribeiro),
 Sumatra (van de Poll 1890; Reichensperger 1935, 7), and Borneo
 (Reichensperger 1938, 101), and is to be expected in intermediate
 regions. Ceratoderus occurs in Ceylon, India, and Burma ( Fowler,
 Ribeiro), Tonkin (Wasmann 1921, 161), and Java (Reichen
 sperger 1935, 4-5), and probably in adjacent and intermediate
 places too.

 In the two subtribes of Paussina, although there is extreme
 diversity of form and external adaptive structure, genera are very
 poorly defined. This is in contrast to the distinctness of genera
 in the other subtribes, and is consistent with a very recent evolu
 tion of the Paussina. Reichensperger (1930) has reviewed the
 not-very-successful efforts of earlier authors to divide the group,
 but, except that he separates Hylotorus, he still (1948) lumps all
 Paussina (I & II) in Paussus, without even subgenera. Jeannel
 (1946) recognizes a number of genera and subgenera, but I can
 not agree with him in some of the characters and names that he
 uses. The names to use for groups of Paussus (s. lat.) is in itself
 a difficult problem. At least 35 such generic and subgeneric
 names (not including Paussus itself) have been suggested by
 Fowler (1912), Kolbe (1920, 1926, 1927, 1929, 1929a, 1933,
 1935), Wasmann (1920, 1929), and Jeannel (1946), but many of
 the names are inadequately defined and without designated geno
 types, and some of those published after 1930 are nomina nuda
 under the new rules of the International Commission of Zoological
 Nomenclature.

 Ideally a classification of the Paussina should be worked out by
 synthesis, by examination of many species, definition of species
 groups, and finally arrangement of the latter in subgenera and
 genera, but I do not have enough of the known species for this.
 The best I can do is to outline the apparent main pattern of evo
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 lution of the Paussina and suggest a few taxonomic consequences
 of it.

 The two suggested subtribes, Paussina I and Paussina II, are
 tentative. All the species of each group can probably be recog
 nized by a combination of external characters as well as by pres
 ence or absence of hairs on the male parameres. The principal
 distinguishing characters of the two groups are listed in Table 4.

 Table 4. Characteristics of Paussina I and Paussina II
 Paussina I Paussina II

 Antennal flagellum with not more
 than 5 segments, usually more or
 less lens-shaped, often with basal
 trichome, without posterior excava
 tion, usually without teeth or proc
 esses.

 Head with 1 frontal opening (if
 any) often at the apex of a frontal
 horn; eyes usually large, prominent,
 with sides of head behind them
 simply rounded.

 Prothoracic cleft usually simple,
 often reduced to a groove or suture
 without trichomes ; sides of pro
 thorax usually not prominent before
 the cleft (Fig. 35).

 Tibial spurs present.

 Male parameres both tipped with
 several hairs.

 Antennal flagellum often with more
 than 5 segments, variable in form
 but rarely lens-shaped, usually with
 out basal trichome, often with pos
 terior excavation or vestige of it,
 often with teeth or processes.

 Head usually with 2 frontal open
 ings (if any) (but the 2 openings

 merge on a frontal horn in some
 Malayan forms) ; eyes usually small,
 less prominent, more enclosed be
 hind by sides of head.

 Prothoracic cleft usually deep and
 complex, rarely (only in Hylo
 torus?) reduced to a groove or
 suture without trichomes ; sides of
 prothorax usually angulately promi
 nent before the cleft (Figs. 36, 37).

 Tibial spurs usually absent (but
 present in Paussus laetus)

 Male parameres without hairs, or
 rarely with 1 or 2 hairs on one or
 both parameres.

 It should be emphasized that most of the characters listed in
 Table 4 are marred by exceptions, and it is not clear how many of
 the latter are parallelisms and how many represent a real break
 down of genetic lines. If it proves that the two suggested sub
 tribes cannot be maintained, the Roman numerals can be dropped
 and the two groups merged as one subtribe, the Paussina, well
 defined by possession of the stridulatory organ and by both male
 and female genitalic characters.
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 Of the species I have seen, Paussus donisthorpei is nearest to
 intermediate between the two subtribes. It has indications of two

 frontal openings, the eyes are rather small, the prothorax is like
 that of Paussus but with sides less prominent anteriorly than usual,
 tibial spurs are absent, and the male parameres are glabrous or
 tipped with only one or two hairs. In these ways donisthorpei
 agrees better with the Paussina II than with the Paussina I. The
 antennae have only 5 segments clearly indicated in the flagellum,
 and on this character the species might go in either subtribe. But
 the flagellum (Fig. 83), while not quite like that of any Paussina I
 known to me, is vaguely lens-shaped, lacks any trace of a pos
 terior sulcus, and has a small basal trichome-clump under the
 posterior basal angle. The apex of the middle lobe of the male
 copulatory organ of this species (Fig. 168) is like that of Edapho
 paussus, although not much different from some Paussus too.
 I suspect that this species, although more of a Paussus than of an

 Edaphopaussus, is in some ways near the ancestral stock of the
 latter. Similarly, Paussus laetus, which still has tibial spurs, may
 retain this character from the common stock of both subtribes of
 Paussina.

 In the Paussina I there is perhaps only one main genus (Edapho
 paussus) and one derived one (Bathypaussus), but the species of
 the main genus can and should be arranged in species-groups
 characterized by form of antennal flagellum, presence or absence
 of frontal horn and opening, state of prothoracic cleft and presence
 or absence of trichomes in it, presence or absence of pygidial
 trichomes and margin, and other details. There seems to be little
 variation in this subtribe in form of apex of the middle lobe of the
 male genitalia (which I have examined in a number of species,
 although I have figured only three), a fact which suggests recent
 evolution and dispersal. The species of Edaphopaussus are most
 diverse in Africa, much less so in India and Burma (usually horn
 less and apparently always with prothoracic cleft reduced and with
 out trichomes), apparently absent in the Malay region, and absent
 in Madagascar. Bathypaussus consists of a few species in Africa
 and one in Madagascar. The genotype of Edaphopaussus is un
 fortunately Paussus americanus Kolbe, which I have not seen. It
 was at first thought to be South American but later proved to be

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC LXXVI.
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 African. Reichensperger (1948, 21) gives references covering the
 taxonomic history of the species. It is related to E. goetzei
 (Kolbe, 1926, 172-173) (my Fig. 69). The application of the
 name Bathypaussus is discussed below.

 The Paussina II is a larger and much more diverse group.
 Most of its members are apparently derived from an original stock
 with a 9-segmented, excavated antennal flagellum which seems to
 have been modified independently in several main and many minor
 lines (cf. p. 62), and there has been much evolution and some
 atrophy of minor glandular structures and much minor modifica
 tion of mouth-parts, legs, etc. in different lines. The main lines
 seem in part to be geographically isolated.

 In Africa there may be several main lines of Paussina II. At
 least there are several African species-groups of which I cannot
 trace the relationships in detail. They vary in external adaptive
 structure, and they vary also somewhat more than the Paussina II
 of other regions in form of apex of the male middle lobe. One
 extreme African group is usually ranked as a full genus, Hylotorus
 (Fig. 6), although about the only characters defining it are sub
 cylindrical form and resultant modifications of legs, antennae, etc.
 The extreme species of Hylotorus are connected with more normal
 Paussina II by intermediates (cf. Reichensperger 1930) which
 include less evolved species of Hylotorus and a group incorrectly
 called "Bathypaussus". "Bathypaussus" illustrates the confusion
 of names in the Paussina. It was proposed by Wasmann ( 1929a,
 24) for Paussus cultratus Westw., granulatus Westw., and aldro
 vandii Gestro. Reichensperger (1930) showed that cultratus and
 aldrovandii are not related to granulatus (they are in fact members
 of Paussina I) and in effect restricted Bathypaussus to granulatus
 and a new species, but he did not formally fix a genotype. Kolbe
 (1933), ignoring Bathypaussus, published new subgeneric names
 apparently intended for both cultratus and granulatus, but his
 names are nomina nuda under existing rules of nomenclature.
 Jeannel (1946), ignoring Reichensperger's informal restriction,
 and not understanding that two different stocks were involved, has

 taken aldrovandii as the genotype of Bathypaussus. By so doing
 he has fixed the name in the Paussina I and made it unavailable
 for relatives of Hylotorus. It seems convenient to treat as full
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 genera both Hylotorus and the related forms just discussed. For
 the latter I propose the name Falcopaussus gen. nov. ; genotype,
 Paussus granulatus Westw. ; distinguished from most other Paus
 sina II (Paussus etc.) by simply falcate antennal flagellum (Fig.
 84), and characterized also by a very deep prothoracic cleft. The
 genus is more accurately defined in the key (below).

 In Madagascar, excepting the one Bathypaussus (Paussina I),
 all known paussids, 30-odd species, may belong to one line of
 Paussina II, derived from one ancestor. I have already discussed
 the modifications of the antennae (p. 62) and legs (p. 70) in this
 line. The existence of an independent Madagascan line is sup
 ported by the form of the middle lobe of the male copulatory organ.
 I have been able to examine it in only a few of the species, but it is
 nearly the same in the most primitive (e. g. Paussus scyphus, Fig.
 173) and most derivative (Anapaussus, Fig. 175) members of the
 line, with the apex of the middle lobe more nearly (obliquely) sub
 truncate than usual in African or Oriental Paussus. An extreme

 species-group with very long legs, curious antennae, and no dense
 pygidial trichome-fringe is probably worth generic recognition
 under the name Anapaussus (Fig. 5). Other species-groups are
 distinguishable but are not worth naming now. Whether Ennea
 paussus howa belongs to the Madagascan line or has had a separate
 origin from an African Paussus is not clear. Jeannel (1946) puts
 this genus in a tribe of its own and associates it with the cerapter
 ines, but this is a mistake?a result of classifying paussids almost
 entirely on superficial antennal structure. The genus has all the
 basic characters of Paussus: the same mouth-parts, prothoracic
 cleft, stridulatory organ, wing-venation, male and female genitalia,
 etc. It is in fact barely distinguishable from Paussus, and the only
 question is whether it is more closely related to African or Mada
 gascan species. It resembles the Madagascan species of Paussus
 in shape of apex of male middle lobe, and differs from them appar
 ently only in details of form and appearance, lack of a dense
 pygidial trichome-fringe, and by having traces of 9 segments still
 visible in the flagellum.

 In the Oriental Region the lines of Paussina II are less complex
 than in Africa but more so than in Madagascar. There may be
 only one main Oriental line. I cannot differentiate it sharply from

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC LXXVI.
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 African lines, but its existence is suggested by the form of the male
 middle lobe, which is usually less arcuate in Oriental than in Afri
 can forms, with the apex less variable. The segmentation of the
 flagellum is reduced in some cases, but vestiges of it usually remain
 (in Oriental species) as processes or impressions. The excavation
 of the flagellum is partly or completely closed in several different
 Oriental forms, but a vestige of it usually remains as an impression
 or suture or slight ridge. The Oriental Paussina II include several
 species-groups characteristic of southern Asia and others charac
 teristic of the Malayan Subregion, but none seems worthy of
 generic standing now.

 My conclusions about genera of Paussina are restated in the
 following key, which is provisional and by no means a fully satis
 factory or final treatment of the group.

 Provisional Key to the Genera of Paussina I & II (Paussids
 with Ventral Stridulatory Apparatus)

 1. Parameres of male copulatory organ each with several hairs at apex;
 tibial spurs present; (for additional characters see Table 4)
 (Paussina I) .2

 Parameres without hairs, or rarely with 1 or 2 hairs ; tibial spurs usually
 absent (but present in Paussus laetus and perhaps in other species which
 I have not seen) (Paussina II) .3

 2. Antennal flagellum not sickle-shaped (Figs. 62-71) ; (to be further divided
 into genera and/or species groups) .Edaphopaussus

 Flagellum strikingly sickle-shaped (Figs. 72-73) .Bathypaussus
 3. African forms; middle lobe of male copulatory organ usually strongly

 arcuate, with apex variable but usually not subtruncate (Figs. 164
 171) .4

 Oriental or Madagascan forms ; male middle lobe usually either less
 arcuate or with apex more nearly (obliquely) subtruncate .5

 4. Antennae variable (Figs. 74-83) but not as described in following half
 of couplet; (to be further divided into genera and/or species-groups)

 African stocks of Paussus
 Antennal flagellum strikingly sickle-shaped or short, oval, flat, and

 retractile against front of head before eyes .8

 5. Oriental forms; male middle lobe usually less arcuate, with apex not
 subtruncate (Figs. 177-184) ; (to be further divided into genera
 and/or species-groups) -.Oriental stock(s) of Paussus

 Madagascan forms; male middle lobe more arcuate, with apex more
 nearly (obliquely) subtruncate (Figs. 172-175) .6
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 6. Pygidium with dense marginal trichome-fringe (in Madagascan species) ;
 antennal flagellum with or without traces of segmentation, but never
 (in Madagascan species) with more than 8 flagellar segments indicated
 (Figs. 89-91) ; (to be further divided into genera and/or species

 groups) .Madagascan stock(s) of Paussus
 Pygidial trichomes, if present, not forming a dense marginal fringe-7

 7. Legs and antennae not very elongate; flagellum with 9 plainly distin
 guishable segments (Fig. 88) .Enneapaussus

 Legs and antennae very elongate (Fig. 5) ; flagellum not distinctly
 segmented, usually distorted or with irregular processes, but some
 times simple (Figs. 92-94) .Anapaussus

 8. Flagellum sickle-shaped (Fig. 84) ; form not cylindrical ..Falcopaussus
 Flagellum either sickle-shaped or short and retractile (Figs. 85-87) ;

 form subcyclindrical or cylindrical (Fig. 6) .Hylotorus

 See the general references given below (Reichensperger, Fowler,
 Ribeiro) for the African and Indian species of the subtribes of
 Paussina (but Edaphopaussus, etc. are not distinguished from
 Paussus in these works) ; and see Jeannel (1946) for the Mada
 gascan forms (but his arrangement of genera and subgenera is
 unacceptable in many details). See also Wasmann (1904, 67-71 ;
 1928a, 242) for keys to some Malayan species of Paussus. How
 ever, these references are only an introduction to the Paussina of
 the different regions. For example, to work on those of the Ori
 ental Region it is necessary to compile a complete catalogue and
 bibliography of them from the older lists, the Zoological Record,
 and other sources.

 What I have said about paussid classification is summarized in
 the following systematic list of genera and higher categories. The
 list includes some additional information on genotypes, numbers
 of species, and distributions. A list of paussid genera, with num
 ber of species of each, is given by Reichensperger (1948, 10). My
 figures have been derived independently, not copied from him.
 Richensperger (op. cit., with mimeographed correction sheet issued
 October 1949 covering Paussus cridae to damarinus) lists the
 known African and Madagascan species of paussids, with refer
 ences and synonymy. Jeannel (1946) has covered the Madagas
 can species; Fowler (1912) and Ribeiro (1930), those of "British
 India". Additional references to treatments of species are given
 for some groups in the preceding discussions. Earlier work on

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC LXXVI.
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 paussids is summarized in Genera Insectorum (Desneux 1905)
 and the Junk-Schenkung Coleopterorum Catalogus (Gestro 1910),
 and later work is listed annually in the Zoological Record.

 Table 5. Systematic List of Existing Genera and Higher
 Groups of Paussids

 Primitive Paussids
 Tribe Protopaussini

 Protopaussus Gestro (syns. Atavopaussus Kolbe, ? Abavopaussus
 Kolbe). Genotype: P. feae Gestro. Species: 5. Oriental Region
 (India and southern China to Java and Luzon).

 Tribe Paussini
 Subtribe Cerapterina
 Megalopaussus Lea. Genotype : M. amplipennis Lea. Species : 1.

 Australia (North Queensland).
 Carabidomemnus Kolbe (subgen. Carabidodoxus Kolbe, Carabido

 bleptus Kolbe). Genotype: Arthropterus pallidus Raffray (present
 designation). Species : 13. Africa below the Sahara.

 Arthropterus MacLeay (many syns. or subgen.). Genotype: Cerap
 terus macleayi Donovan. Species: perhaps 40-odd (84 described,
 but many are synonyms). Australia (perhaps 40-odd species) and
 New Guinea (1).

 Eohomopterus Wasmann. Genotype: Homopterus aequatoriensis
 Wasmann. Species: 1. . South America (Ecuador)

 Homopterus Westwood (syn. Neopaussus Thomson; subgen. Arthrop
 ter op sis Kolbe). Genotype : H. brasiliensis Westwood. Species : 10.
 Tropical America (Bolivia and Brazil to San Salvador and British
 Honduras).

 Cerapterus Swederus (sev. syns. and/or subgen., including Psubgen.
 Mesarthropterus Wasmann). Genotype: C. latipes Swederus.
 Species : 30. Africa below the Sahara (25 species) and the
 Oriental Region (5, Ceylon and India to Java and Mindanao).

 Pleuropterus Westwood (sev. syns. and/or subgen.). Genotype:
 P. zvestermanni Westwood. Species : 20. Africa below the Sahara
 (17 species) and the Oriental Region (3, Ceylon and India to Java).

 Subtribe Pentaplatarthrina
 Hyperpentarthrus Kolbe. Genotype: Pentaplatarthrus schoutedeni

 Reichensperger. Species : 1. West Africa.
 Pentaplatarthrus Westwood. Genotype: P. paussoides Westwood.

 Species: 7. East and South Africa.
 Derivative Paussids

 Subtribe Platyrhopalina
 Platyrho palus Westwood ( Psubgen. Stenorhopalus Wasmann). Geno

 type : Paussus denticomis Donovan. Species : 15. Oriental Region
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 (India and southern China to Java). Reichensperger (1948, 10)
 has shown that the old African record for this genus was an error.

 Lebioderus Westwood. Genotype: L. goryi Westwood. Species: 7.
 Malayan Subregion of the Oriental Region (Sumatra, Java, Borneo,
 Luzon).

 Euplatyrhopalus Desneux. Genotype : Platyrhopalus aplustrifer West
 wood (present designation). Species: 5. Oriental Region (4,
 India to Java) and New Guinea (1).

 Platyrhopalopsis Desneux (?syn. or subgen. Platyrhopalides Was
 mann). Genotype: Platyrhopalus mellyi Westwood (present
 designation). Species 3. Oriental Region (continental part only).

 Subtribe Ceratoderina
 Merismoderus Westwood (syns.). Genotype: M. bensoni Westwood.

 Species: 3. Oriental Region (India, Sumatra, Borneo).
 Ceratoderus Westwood. Genotype : Paussus bifasciatus Kollar.

 Species: 6. Oriental Region (Ceylon and India to Java).
 Paussomorphus Raffray. Genotype: Paussus chevrolati Westwood.

 Species: 1. Africa (Abyssinia).
 Subtribe Paussina I
 Edaphopaussus Kolbe (sev. syns. or subgen.). Genotype: Paussus

 americanus Kolbe (an African species). Species: numerous. Africa
 (numerous) to southern France (1), and Oriental Region (numer
 ous, Ceylon, India, and Burma, but apparently not the Malayan
 Subregion).

 Bathypaussus Wasmann. Genotype : Paussus aldrovandii Gestro.
 Species: few. Africa below the Sahara (few) and Madagascar (1).

 Subtribe Paussina II
 Paussus Linn? (many syns.; species-groups, subgenera, and addi

 tional derived genera to be worked out). Genotype: P. micro
 cephalus Linne. Species: very numerous. Africa (numerous),

 Madagascar (30, not counting derived genera), Asia Minor to
 Greece (1), the entire Oriental Region (numerous, Ceylon, India,
 and southern China to Java, Borneo, Philippines). Probably dis
 tinct African, Madagascan, and Oriental lines, and several derived
 genera (below).

 Enneapaussus Jeannel. Genotype: Paussus howa Dohrn. Species 1.
 Madagascar.

 Anapaussus Wasmann. Genotype : Paussus dama Dohrn. Species : 5.
 Madagascar.

 Falcopaussus Darlington. Genotype: Paussus granulatus Westwood.
 Species: few. Africa below the Sahara.

 Hylotorus Dalman. Genotype: Paussus bucephalus Gyllenhal.
 Species 7. Africa below the Sahara.

 The taxonomic innovations suggested in this paper, and included
 in Table 5, are not easy to summarize. Interested persons should

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC LXXVI.
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 compare my classification with preceding ones (Desneux 1905;
 Gestro 1910; Jeannel 1946; Reichensperger 1948; etc.), which
 differ greatly among themselves. Generally speaking, my use of
 higher categories is mostly new; of genera, mostly conventional.
 The informal distinction between "primitive" and "derivative"
 paussids is new. The tribal name Paussini is used in a new sense.
 All the subtribal names are new and several of them are applied
 to groups which have not been recognized or at least not defined
 before under any names. I have used a few generic and sub
 generic names differently from either Jeannel or Reichensperger.
 In some cases I have returned to earlier usage, but the placings of
 Arthropteropsis as a subgenus of Homopterus, Mesarthropterus
 as a subgenus of Cerapterus, and Platyrhopalides as a synonym or
 subgenus of Platyrho palo psis are new. Falcopaussus is proposed
 as a new generic name, and genotypes are designated for Cara
 bidomemnus, Euplatyrho palus, and Platyrho polo psis.

 Zoogeography of Paussids

 The geographical distribution of paussids has been touched on
 by several authors, not always with fortunate results.
 Kolbe (1920) thought that the South American cerapterines

 were related to Australian Arthropterus and derived from it across
 an Antarctic land bridge; but the supposed direct relationship
 probably does not exist. Kolbe (op. cit.) thought too that he had
 a South American Paussus derived from an Australian one across

 the same Antarctic bridge. This was one of the most complete
 errors ever made by a zo?geographer. The two species turned out
 not to be related, and both had wrong locality labels ; they belonged
 to different genera, and both were really African (Paussus does
 not occur in Australia or America). As Wasmann (1929, 14-15,
 footnote 2) said, "Die Hypothese seiner Einwanderung ist damit
 erledigt."

 Jeannel (1942, 250; 1946, 60 & 95) interprets paussid distribu
 tion in terms of pre-Jurassic age and continental drift; but the
 paussids are probably not that old ; no direct relationships such as
 would be expected to result from continental drift have been
 demonstrated between the paussids of Africa, South America, and
 Australia ; and the continental-drift theory ignores the cerapterines
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 in the Baltic amber, and runs into difficulties in other ways. For
 example, it fails to explain the absence of primitive paussids in
 Madagascar.

 The actual present distribution of paussids is shown on the maps
 (Maps 1-3) at the end of this paper. The maps are designed to
 show main patterns of distribution rather than details. The latter
 have been shown accurately where possible, but paussid distribu
 tion is not yet known in full detail.

 Paussids are primarily tropical. Most of the species occur
 within the tropics, and the distribution of the group as a whole is
 almost exactly balanced on the tropical zone (Map 1). Some
 paussids enter the warm edges of the temperate zones, but there
 is no true temperate paussid fauna. Edaphopaussus favieri, which
 reaches the southwestern corner of France (Jeannel 1941, 92), is
 probably the northernmost existing paussid, but it is still seven or
 eight hundred miles south of the latitude of the Baltic amber, and
 it is a single outlying species, whereas a whole fauna of primitive
 paussids existed in the Baltic region when the amber was formed.
 The subtribe Cerapterina, which is so well represented in the
 amber, does not now occur within about two thousand miles of the
 Baltic region (Map 2). Paussus turcicus ranges north to Greece.
 A few paussids reach southern China, but I do not know their
 exact northern limits there. Fowler's statement (1912, 469), cited
 from Wasmann, that Platyrhopalopsis picteti (Westw.) is widely
 distributed in northern China, is an error; Wasmann (1904, 18
 19) really said northern India. Southward, in the Old World,
 paussids reach South Africa and southern Australia, but appar
 ently not Tasmania. Species of Arthropterus are numerous in
 temperate Australia, but the genus occurs also in the tropical parts
 of the Australian Region. It is apparently geographically isolated
 rather than specially adapted to temperate climate. In America,
 where paussids are few and rare, they seem to be confined to the
 tropics, from British Honduras to Bolivia.

 The absence of paussids from cold places may be due to an in
 tolerance for cold perhaps inherited from the Ozaenini, which are
 chiefly tropical too. Or the absence of paussids at least from the
 north-temperate zone may be due partly to their association with

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC LXXVI.
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 ants, which complicates their lives. Other complex biological asso
 ciations, for example those involving "mimicry", tend to be devel
 oped best in the tropics, least in the cool, unstable north. It should
 be noted, however, that the higher groups of paussids do not seem
 to be directly restricted in their distribution by dependence on
 localized groups of ants. They are probably not so strictly host
 specific, and they do not follow their ant hosts to the limits of the
 latters' distributions. For example, many derivative paussids occur

 with the ant genus Pheidole, but the derivative paussids are con
 fined to the Old World and do not even reach Australia, while
 Pheidole is cosmopolitan.

 Paussids are not well represented on islands. At least two
 stocks of Paussina have reached Madagascar, and one of them has
 radiated on the island. One Madagascan species is recorded also
 from R?union (Jeannel 1946, 62-64), but may not be native there.
 Otherwise, none is known from the Mascarene Islands or the
 Seychelles. Various paussids occur on the continental islands of
 Ceylon and Formosa and on the Indo-Australian Archipelago, at
 least on most of the larger islands including the Philippines and

 New Guinea. None has yet been found on Celebes or the Mo
 luccas, but some probably occur there. None is known from the
 Solomons or the more remote Pacific islands. In the New World

 none is known from the West Indies or the Galapagos. The
 Ozaenini, although as a group they are much fewer in species than
 the paussids, are relatively somewhat better represented on islands :
 they occur on all of the islands just mentioned as inhabited by
 paussids except perhaps Ceylon and except R?union, if there is a
 paussid there; Pseudozaena reaches the Solomons and also the
 Palau Islands, but may be introduced on the latter; and different
 stocks of Pachyteles have reached Cuba, Jamaica, and the Lesser
 Antilles in the West Indies. The slightly wider distribution on
 islands of Ozaenini as compared with paussids is not due to greater
 age, for the island ozaenines are not ancient but are slight modifi
 cations of existing mainland stocks. That they rather than paus
 sids have reached certain islands may be chance, or may be due to
 their simpler way of life. Dependence on ants may make it diffi
 cult for paussids to establish themselves across water barriers or
 to exist in small areas.
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 Within the limits described above, the seven tribes and subtribes
 of paussids are very differently distributed (Maps 2 & 3).

 The Protopaussini, with one genus and a few, rare species, are
 confined to the Oriental Region.

 The Cerapterina, with at least seven full genera and a moderate
 number of species, are almost tropicopolitan, but are absent on
 Madagascar (see p. 103 for comment on Jeannel's idea that Ennea
 paussus represents the "Cerapteritae" on Madagascar). They are
 the only paussids in Australia (where, as also in Africa, they enter
 the south-temperate zone) and in America, and the only ones in
 the Baltic amber, except distinct Eopaussus. The highly evolved
 cerapterine genera Cerapterus and Pleuropterus are common to
 Africa and the Oriental Region. Plow the other cerapterines of
 different continents are related among themselves has not been
 determined. Most of them are probably not directly related at all,
 but are isolated survivors of a formerly larger and more diverse
 group.

 The Pentaplatarthrina, with two genera and few species, inhabit
 most of Africa below the Sahara, but not Madagascar.

 The Platyrhopalina, with four genera and a moderate number of
 species, occur throughout the Oriental Region, and one outlying
 species is on New Guinea. (A supposed African species proved
 to be wrongly assigned.)

 The Ceratoderina have one monotypic genus isolated in Abys
 sinia in Africa ; and two other genera, with few species, are widely
 distributed in the Oriental Region.

 Of Paussina I, Edaphopaussus has many species in Africa (one
 reaching Spain and the southwestern corner of France), and some
 through India at least to Burma; and Bathypaussus has a few
 species in Africa and one in Madagascar.
 Of Paussina II, Paussus has many species in Africa and Mada

 gascar, a few in southwestern Asia (one reaching Greece), and
 many through the Oriental Region ; and there are also two derived
 genera, with few species, in Africa, and two more in Madagascar.

 The main pattern of paussid distribution fits reasonably well the
 pattern of conventional faunal regions (Table 6), with a Mada
 gascan Region added. The classification of the regions as "Cli
 mate-limited", "Main", and "Barrier-limited" is one which I have
 used in teaching but which has not been published before.

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC LXXVI.
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 Table 6. Distribution of Paussids by Conventional
 Faunal Regions

 Climate-limited regions
 Palearctic Region : a few Paussina I & II in southern edge, and prob

 ably a few other paussids in southern temperate China
 Nearctic Region : no paussids

 Main regions
 Ethiopian Region : Cerapterina (primitive and advanced genera)

 Pentaplatarthrina
 Ceratoderina (one localized form)
 Paussina I
 Paussina II
 (No Protopaussini, no Platyrhopalina)

 Oriental Region : Protopaussini
 Cerapterina (advanced genera only)
 Platyrhopalina
 Ceratoderina
 Paussina I
 Paussina II
 (No especially primitive genera of Cerapterina, no

 Pentaplatarthrina)

 Barrier-limited regions
 Neotropical Region : Cerapterina only
 Australian Region : Cerapterina

 Platyrhopalina (one species, in New Guinea)
 [Madagascar: Paussina I & II only]

 To complete this summary of the main pattern of distribution of
 paussids it should be added that, in the main regions, derivative
 paussid species outnumber primitive ones by nearly 4 to 1, the
 exact ratio being a little lower in Africa, higher in the Oriental
 Region (Table 7).
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 Table 7. Numbers of Species of Primitive and Derivative
 Paussids Known from Africa (Without Mada

 gascar) and the Oriental Region
 Oriental

 Africa Region
 Primitive paussids

 Protopaussini. 0 5
 Cerapterina . 55 8
 Pentaplatarthrina . 8 0

 63 13

 Derivative paussids
 Playtyrhopalina . 0 29
 Ceratoderina . 1 9
 Paussina I & Il . 185 70

 186 108

 The main pattern of paussid distribution as shown by the maps
 and Tables 6 and 7 is this. All the main groups of both primi
 tive and derivative paussids occur in Africa and/or the Oriental
 Region, chiefly in the tropics. The primitive subtribe Cerapterina
 occurs also in Australia and in tropical America, and is fossil in
 the Baltic amber. And a few of the derivative groups extend from
 the main regions into the edge of the Old-World north-temperate
 zone, to Madagascar, and in one case to New Guinea.
 This is a simple and clearly cut geographical pattern. The

 probable explanation of it is simple too, at least in its main fea
 tures. The paussids have evolved chiefly in the great land areas
 of the Old-World tropics. The first dominant group, the primitive
 Cerapterina, spread from there over most of the world except
 Madagascar, then withdrew from northern areas into its present
 discontinuous but nearly tropicopolitan range. And existing de
 rivative paussids arose later, became more numerous than the
 primitive forms in the main regions, and spread over as much of
 the rest of the world as was then suitable and as they could reach,
 but only a few of them have been able to reach even a little beyond
 the main tropical regions of the Old World. This simple history,
 involving much more evolution and expansion than recession and
 extinction (although there must have been some of the latter), is

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 the sort to be expected of a relatively recent, rapidly evolving
 group of animals.

 In more detail, the apparent history of the paussids is this.
 Paussids probably originated late in the Cretaceous (see p. 87).

 Their place of origin was probably somewhere in the main regions
 of the Old-World tropics. Perhaps (but this is sheer guess-work)
 it was in what is now the Oriental Region. The very primitive
 Protopaussini are confined to the Orient, and from there the early
 Cerapterina might have been most likely to reach Australia and
 America without reaching Madagascar. Some existing African
 and Australian cerapterines are more primitive than any existing
 Oriental ones, but this may be due to extinction in the Orient
 rather than to an African or Australian origin. Great differences
 in genitalic and other characters make it seem unlikely that the

 African and Australian forms are directly related?and primitive
 cerapterines occur in the Baltic amber too.

 At the end of the Cretaceous several groups of primitive paussids
 (Protopaussini, Cerapterina, perhaps Eopaussina) may have been
 in existence, but the cerapterines were probably dominant. What
 ever their exact place of origin, they probably spread through the
 whole of the Old-World tropics, perhaps to Australia (but this
 may have been later), north through what is now temperate
 Eurasia, and into America probably over a Bering land bridge.
 This bridge (or succession of bridges) across Bering Strait has
 been the principal or only one between the Old and New Worlds
 since the beginning of the Tertiary, according to Simpson's (1947)
 recent, thorough analysis of the evidence of fossil mammals, and
 many more animals crossed it at the beginning of the Tertiary,
 when the climate was apparently relatively warm, than did so later.
 The cerapterine paussids probably spread through North America
 into South America not later than the beginning of the Tertiary,
 for we know, again principally from the evidence of fossil mam
 mals (Simpson 1940), that South America became isolated from
 the other continents at about that time, and remained isolated until

 late in the Pliocene. The American cerapterines are different in
 many ways from existing Old-World forms. Their distinctness
 is consistent with a relatively early isolation. Of course the cerap
 terines may have reached South America by some route other than
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 through North America, if another one existed, but the North
 American route seems perfectly possible for them.

 At the end of the Eocene or early in the Oligoc?ne cerapterines
 were still the dominant paussids. The Baltic amber shows this
 fact and suggests that the cerapterines still occurred far enough
 north to have had a chance to reach America across the Bering
 bridge. But if they did so at this time, they were probably barred
 from South America, which had been isolated, and later they died
 out in North America, as did the earlier cerapterine stocks.
 Eventually the cerapterines disappeared not only in North America
 but in the north-temperate zone of the Old World too, and sur
 vived only in the warmer, discontinuous areas they now inhabit.
 The known fact, attested by the Baltic amber, that cerapterines
 once occurred in northern Europe and have disappeared there,
 makes their former presence in, and disappearance from, the whole
 north-temperate zone more easy to accept.

 At some time during the Tertiary the Pentaplatarthrina were
 derived from a cerapterine ancestor probably in Africa, where they
 have remained.

 Probably during the middle and late Tertiary, the derivative
 paussid subtribes evolved somewhere in the main regions of the
 Old-World tropics. To fix their places of origin more exactly is
 difficult, but there are indications that the chief center of evolution
 of the derivative groups may have been Africa, that successive
 groups may have dispersed from Africa to the Oriental Region,
 and that the earliest derivative groups may have died out in Africa
 perhaps as a result of the rise of later groups.

 The first derivative subtribe, the Platyrhopalina, is now confined
 to the Oriental Region (and New Guinea). There is no direct
 evidence that it has ever been in Africa. But all existing members
 of the subtribe have lost the trichome-bearing prothoracic cleft.
 This suggests extinction of a whole ancestral stock of cleft- and
 trichome-bearing forms, which might have been African. If this
 idea seems far-fetched, remember that in the Paussina I, of rather
 diverse African forms, only those in which the prothoracic cleft
 and trichomes have atrophied have reached the Orient. Whatever
 the origin of the Platyrhopalina, the differentiation of the endemic

 Malayan genus Lebioderus and the presence of a species of Eu

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC LXXVI.
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 platyrhopalus in New Guinea suggest that the subtribe has been
 in the Oriental Region a relatively long time.

 The subtribe Ceratoderina fits more obviously into the suggested
 dispersal pattern. The single known African form is geographi
 cally localized and flightless, and may well be a relict, while the
 Oriental forms are more numerous and much more widely dis
 tributed. This could be a late stage in dispersal of a group which
 originated in Africa, spread to the Orient, and is now disappearing
 in Africa.

 The subtribe Paussina II precedes the Paussina I in pattern of
 distribution. The Paussina II are now dominant in both Africa
 and the Oriental Region, but they are structurally more diversified
 in Africa, as if they have originated and differentiated there, then
 sent a limited number of stocks into the Orient.

 The subtribe Paussina I is dominant in Africa, where it rivals
 the Paussina II in number of species but not in diversity of struc
 ture. Of the African forms, some have well-developed prothoracic
 clefts, some vestigial ones. The subtribe has reached the Oriental
 Region, but only its nearer part (not the Malayan Subregion), and
 the Oriental species are less diverse than the African ones, with
 the prothoracic cleft probably always vestigial.

 The diagram (Fig. 207) which precedes the maps shows how
 the four subtribes of derivative paussids fall into the common
 hypothetical pattern, of origin in Africa, dispersal to the Oriental
 Region, and (in the earlier subtribes) extinction in Africa.

 The paussids of Madagascar are something of a problem. Jean
 nel (1946, 95-96) supposes that five separate paussid stocks have
 reached the island, four from Africa, the fifth from India. The
 supposed Indian stock (subgenus Scaphipaussus of Paussus) he
 thinks reached Madagascar over a Lemurian land bridge. How
 ever, I see no real relationship between the Indian and Mada
 gascan forms; no paussids have been found on the intermediate
 Seychelles; and the Lemurian bridge, if it existed at all, probably
 disappeared long before the origin of the paussids in question. I
 think it likely (but not certain) that all Madagascan paussids are
 in fact derived from two ancestors which reached Madagascar from

 Africa at different times, across the water gap. The first was a
 species of Paussus (Paussina II) from which may have been de
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 rived the 36 known species, in 3 genera, which make up the whole
 Madagascan paussid fauna except for the following species. The
 second was a species of Bathypaussus (Paussina I) which proba
 bly arrived much later and which is still not very different from
 its African relatives. The greatest problem is not how these de
 rivative paussids reached Madagascar but why older, primitive
 ones did not do so too. Possibly they did, and later became
 extinct. Or more likely they were stopped by the water barrier
 which the two derivative forms eventually chanced to cross.

 The one derivative paussid in New Guinea, a Euplatyr ho palus
 (Platyrhopalina), probably reached that island across at least
 narrow water barriers, for New Guinea has probably not been
 connected with Asia by continuous land since the origin of the
 derivative paussids.

 This history of paussid dispersal is hypothetical. Nevertheless
 I give it a high degree of probability in its main points. It
 accounts for all the important, pertinent facts. It is correlated
 with known geological events such as the Tertiary isolation of
 South America and the existence of a former Bering land con
 nection. It follows a general pattern set by other cold-blooded
 animals (cf. Darlington 1948). And the history itself is sup
 ported by much indirect and some direct evidence, most dramati
 cally by the Baltic amber, which shows not only that cerapterine
 paussids once occurred far enough north to have had a chance to
 cross a northern land bridge, but also that great changes have
 occurred in the composition and distribution of paussid faunas
 since about the beginning of the Oligoc?ne. But, of course, the
 actual history of paussids must have been infinitely more complex
 in detail than I have made it, and some of the details given may
 be wrong.

 Postscript

 In this paper I have tried to do a little more than just to describe
 the structure and relationships of paussids and to set up a partly
 new classification of them. I have tried to show, in a somewhat
 disjointed way and in necessarily technical language, how a primi
 tive carabid beetle entered an ants' nest somewhere in the tropics
 of Asia or Africa perhaps seventy or eighty million years ago, how

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC LXXVI.
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 its descendants evolved and became adapted to life with ants, how
 they diversified, how different lines diverged or ran parallel in both
 evolution and atrophy of different organs, and how the different
 main lines spread over the world or parts of it. To write this
 paper has been for me an exciting experience, with no precedent
 in any of the purely taxonomic work that I have done. I say this
 knowing well enough that what I have written is no more than
 an imperfect introduction to the paussids, that far more remains
 to be done than has yet been done or than can be done now. Even
 the mechanical work of collecting, describing, and classifying exist
 ing forms is still very far from complete, and that is just the be
 ginning. Almost all that has been written about paussids has been
 about dead adults. The ecology of the living beetles and their
 behavior with reference to ants have been guessed at but rarely
 observed. The evolution of behavior patterns, and the relation of
 structure to function in the paussids are even less known subjects.
 I have made some guesses about the function of the strikingly
 modified antennae and mouth-parts, but the guesses are based on
 interpretation of structure rather than on study of function itself.
 About some other details we can as yet hardly even guess. We
 do not know (at least I do not) why paussids have become, appar
 ently, relatively non-tactile insects. I should have supposed the
 tactile sense would be very useful to myrmecophiles. We do not
 yet know whether paussids really have abnormal sex-ratios, or
 why an excess of males seems to be correlated with certain physi
 cal characteristics of the insects. We do not know when or why
 some paussids stridulate, whether it is a private affair or has some
 thing to do with ants. In fact, so far as I can find, no one has
 even noticed the stridulatory apparatus before, although more than
 half the known species of paussids have it. And little as we know
 about the adults we know still less about the larvae. Only four
 species of paussid larvae have been recorded. These examples
 suggest how deep is our ignorance of the lives of paussids. But
 I hope I have said enough to prove at least that they are fasci
 nating insects, that their study is perhaps fruitful now but poten
 tially much more so. We know within very narrow limits what
 the ancestor of the paussids was like. We know beyond doubt the
 main directions of their evolution. The changes that have occurred
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 during their evolution have been striking and are almost wholly
 and obviously adaptive to a very special environment. This is true
 of paussid structure and it will probably prove to be true of their
 behavior too. For these reasons the paussids should be the finest
 sort of material with which to study evolution and adaptation of
 structure and behavior in nature. I recommend them to entomolo

 gists, especially to those who live and work in the tropics.
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 Explanation of Figures

 Figures 1-18. General Form of Paussids; Wings
 Fig. 1.?Protopaussus bakeri Heller $, Mt. Makiling, Luzon.
 Fig. 2.?Carabidomemnus pallidus (Raffr.) $, Ghinda, Eritrea.
 Fig. 3.?Platyrhopalopsis mellyi (Westw.) S, Nilgiri Hills, India.
 Fig. 4.?Paussus microcephalus L. <$, Ivory Coast, Africa.
 Fig. 5.?Anapaussus dama (Dohrn) 9, Madagascar.
 Fig. 6.?Hylotorus hottentottus West. 9, Zululand, Africa. Note pair of

 conspicuous, probably glandular openings on front of head. Eyes
 are small and lateral.

 Fig. 7.?Pachyteles arechavaletae Chd. (Ozaenini), wing of 9, Cordoba,
 Argentina ; m = Media, eu = Cubitus, mc = median cell.

 Fig. 8.?Protopaussus bakeri Heller #, Mt. Makiling, Luzon; median cell
 of left wing.

 Fig. 9.?Arthropterus angulatus MacL, full wing of $ and vestigial wing
 of another $, Australia.

 Fig. 10.?Paussomorphus chevrolati (Westw.), elytron and small ^ving
 vestige of 9 and larger wing-vestige of $, Abyssinia ; dots show
 expected size of full wing.

 Fig. 11.?Paussus seriesetosus Wasm., full wing of $ and reduced wing of
 9, both from Nilgiri Hills, India.

 Figs. 12-18.?Median cell of left wing of Paussini : 12, Homopterus stein
 bachi Kolbe 9, Muso, Colombia; 13, Carabidomemnus pal
 lidus (Raffr.) 9, Ghinda, Eritrea; 14, Arthropterus near
 planicornis SI. $, Australia; 15, Pentaplatarthrus gestroi
 Kolbe 9, Nyassaland; 16, Platyrhopalus angustus Westw. $,
 British Bhutan, India; 17, Merismoderus bensoni Westw. 9,
 N.W. India; 18, Paussus cuciillatus Westw. 9, S. Africa.

 Figures 19-31. Elytral Margin, Front and Hind Coxae, and
 Ventral Structure of Ozaenini and Paussids

 Figs. 19-21.?Outer edge of left elytron; m = raised margin, f = subapical
 fold: 19 Physea setosa Chd. (Ozaenini) $y Villarica, Para
 guay; 20, Ozaena near lemoulti Bann. (Ozaenini) 9, Saltillo,
 Mexico; 21, Carabidomemnus pallidus (Raffr.) 9, Ghinda,
 Eritrea.

 Figs. 22-27.?Front coxae, etc., from in front ; p = prosternai process,
 c = coxa, t = trochanter, f = base of femur: 22, Sphaero
 stylus g oryx (Cast.) (Ozaenini) $y Rogez, Madagascar; 23,
 Protopaussus bakeri Heller ?\ Mt. Makiling, Luzon; 24,
 Carabidomemnus pallidus (Raffr.) 9, Ghinda, Eritrea; 25,
 Cerapterus latipes Swed. ?\ Ceylon; 26, Paussus cucullatus
 Westw. ?\ Cape Colony, Africa; 27, Hylotorus hottentottus
 Westw. 9, Zululand, Africa.

 trans, amer. ent. soc. lxxvi.
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 Figs. 28-31.?Hind coxae, etc.; a = antecoxal piece of metasternum;
 c = coxa; 1, 2, 3 = first, second, third ventral abdominal
 segments; s = stridulatory file: 28, Sphaer'ostylus goryi
 (Cast.) (Ozaenini) $, Rogez, Madagascar; 29, Physea setosa
 Chd. (Ozaenini) $, Villarica, Paraguay; 30, Carabidomemnus
 pallidus (Raffr.) $, Ghinda, Eritrea; 31, Paussus cuculla
 tus Westw. 9-, " Caffraria ", S. Africa.

 Figures 32-44. Principal Special Glandular
 Structures of Paussids

 Figs. 32-37.?Prothorax from above, showing trichome-systems : 32,
 Protopaussus bakeri Heller $, Luzon; 33, Pleuropterus
 westermanni Westw. $, Java (lobe of posterior prothoracic
 margin cut away on left side) ; 34, Pentaplatarthrus natalensis
 Westw. S, Transvaal; 35, Edaphopaussus spinicoxis (Westw.)
 $, Uganda; 36, Paussus microcephalus L. $, Ivory Coast,
 Africa; 37, Paussus boysi Westw. $, Chota Nagpur, India.

 Figs.N38-40.?Head, with frontal openings: 38, Paussus cucullatus Westw.
 S, Rhodesia; 39, Paussus andreae Rits. $, West Java, and
 (A) $, East Java; 40, Edaphopaussus spinicoxis (Westw.)
 $, Uganda.

 Figs. 41-44.?Pygidium, with trichomes or slits: 41, Pentaplatarthrus
 natalensis Westw. $, Transvaal ; 42, Lebioderus goryi Westw.
 $, Java: 43, Paussus cucullatus Westw. $, S. Africa; 44,
 Edaphopaussus spinicoxis (Westw.) $, Rhodesia.

 Figures 45-73. Antennae of Ozaenini and Paussids
 (See also Figs. 74-103)

 [Camera-lucida outlines of left antenna from above; scape (first antennal
 segment) usually in different plane, semidiagrammatic ; pedicel (second
 antennal segment) usually vestigial, usually shown within end of scape;
 flagellum, especially its segmentation, stressed.]

 Fig. 45.?Ozaenini: Pseudozaena o. orientalis (Klug) $, Java; 1 = first
 antennal segment, or scape ; 2 == second segment, or pedicel ;
 f = flagellum.

 Fig. 46.?Protopaussini : Protopaussus bakeri Heller $, Luzon.
 Figs. 47-51.?Cerapterina: 47, Megalopaussus amplipennis Lea, Queensland,

 Australia (redrawn from Lea 1906) ; 48, Carabidomemnus
 pallidus (Raffr.) $, Eritrea; 49 Cerapterus horsfieldi
 Westw. S, Java; 50, Homopterus hondurensis Darl. $,
 Panama Canal Zone; 51, Pleuropterus dohrni Rits. $, Angola,
 Africa.

 Fig. 52.?Pentaplatarthrina: Pentaplatarthrus natalensis Westw. $, Trans
 vaal.
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 Figs. 53-58.?Platyrhopalina: 53, Platyrhopalus irregularis Rits. $, Java;
 54, P. angustus Westw. $, British Bhutan, India; 55, Platy
 rhopalopsis mellyi (Westw.) $, Nilgiri Hills, India; 56, Platy
 rhopalus (Stenorhopalus) tridens Wasm., Java (redrawn from

 Wasmann 1917) ; 57, Lebioderus goryi Westw. 9, Java; 58,
 Euplatyrhopalus aplustrifer (Westw.) 9, Kanara, India.

 Figs. 59-61.?Ceratoderina: 59, Merismoderus bensoni Westw. 9, N. W.
 India; 60, Ceratoderus oberthuri Gestro $, Bombay, India;
 61, Paussomorphus chevrolati (Westw.) S, Abyssinia.

 Figs. 62-73.?Paussina I: 62, Edaphopaussus javieri (Fairm.) $, Algeria;
 63, E. procerus (Gerst.) $, Abyssinia; 64, E. spinicoxis
 (Westw.) $, Rhodesia; 65, E. hearseanus (Westw.) $,
 S. India; 66, E. sesquisulcatus brevicornis (Wasm.) $, Chota
 Nagpur, India; 67, E. henningsi (Reichensp.) $, East Africa;
 68, E. rusticus (Per.) $, Africa; 69, E. goetzei (Kolbe) $,
 Tanganyika Ter., Africa; 70, E. woerdeni (Rits.) $, Tangan
 yika Ter.; 71, E. sphaerocerus (Afz.) 9, Africa; 72, Bathy
 paussus cultratus (Westw.) S, Natal, Africa; 73, B. jeanneli
 (Reichensp.), Madagascar (redrawn from Reichensperger
 1946, Fig. 26).

 Figures 74-103. Antennae of Paussids (continued) :
 Paussina II

 Figs. 74-83.?African Paussus: 74, P. concinnus Per. (redrawn from Reich
 ensperger 1948, Fig. 18) ; 75, P. cucullatus (Westw.) S, Cape
 Colony ; 76, P. klugi Westw. $, Rhodesia ; 77, P. laetus Gerst.
 9, Abyssinia; 78, P. germari Westw. 9, Abyssinia; 79,

 P. cochlearius Westw. 9, S. Africa; 80, P. curtisi Westw.
 9, Cape Colony; 81, P. cylindricornis Per. $, Kruger Nat.
 Park; 82, P. microcephalus L. &, Ivory Coast; 83, P. donis
 thorpei Wasm. $, Nyassaland.

 Fig. 84.?F ale o paussus granulatus (Westw.) 9, Transvaal, Africa.
 Figs. 85-87.?Hylotorus (Africa) : 85, H. gracilis Reichensp. (redrawn

 from Reichensperger 1948, Fig. 16) ; 86, H. uelensis Reichensp.
 9, Liberia ; 87, PI. hottentottus Westw. 9, Zululand ; 1 = first
 segment or scape, 2 = second segment or pedicel, f = flagellum ;
 cf. Fig. 45.

 Fig. 88.?Enneapaussus howa (Dohrn) 9, Madagascar.
 Figs. 89-91.?Madagascan Paussus: 89, P. glabripennis Jean. 9 ; 90,

 P. armicollis Fairm. S ; 91, P. aureovellus Reichensp. 9.
 Figs. 92-94.?Anapaussus (Madagascar) : 92, A. cervinus (Kr.) 9 ; 93,

 A. dama (Dohrn) 9 ; 94, A. alluaudi (Reichensp.) (redrawn
 from Jeannel 1946, Fig. 23e).

 Fig. 95.?S. Palearctic Paussus: P. turcicus Friv. $, [Turkey or vie.].

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC LXXVI.
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 Figs. 96-103.?Oriental Paussus: 96, P. seriesetosus Wasm. $, India; 97,
 P. boysi Westw. 9, India ; 98, P. rufitarsis Westw. 9, India ;
 99, P. andreae Rits. S, E. Java; 100, P. kannegieteri Wasm.
 S, Java; 101, P. borneensis Gestro $, Borneo; 102,
 P. tagalicus Gestro 9, Luzon; 103, P. occlusus Darl. $,
 Biliran Is., Philippines.

 Figures 104-119. Mouth-part s of Ozaenini and Paussids
 Figs. 104-106.?Labrum, mandibles, and (dotted) labium, from above: 104,

 Arthropterus sp. (Cerapterina) ; 105, Pleuropterus paralleli
 cornis Wasm. (Cerapterina) ; 106, Enneapaussus howa
 (Dohrn) (Paussina II).

 Figs. 107-110.?Palpi, etc.; s = submentum, momentum, lm = lateral lobe
 of mentum, a-b = fixed segments, 1-4 ? free segments of
 palpi: 107, Sphaerostylus goryi (Cast.) (Ozaenini); 108,
 Pleuropterus parallelicomis Wasm. (Cerapterina) ; 109,
 Homopterus hondurensis Darl. (Cerapterina) ; 110, Hylo
 torus hottentottus Westw. (Paussina II).

 Figs. 111-119.?Mentum, etc. ; s = submentum, m = mentum, lm = lateral
 lobe of mentum, Is = lateral sinus, ps = posterior suture :
 lit, Sphaerostylus goryi (Cast.) (Ozaenini) ; 112, Proto
 paussus bakeri Heller (Protopaussini) ; 113, Carabido
 memnus pallidus (Raffr.) (Cerapterina) ; 114, Cerapterus
 lafertei Westw. (Cerapterina) ; 115, Homopterus hondurensis
 Darl. (Cerapterina) ; 116, Pentaplatarthrus gestroi Kolbe
 (Pentaplatarthrina) ; 117, Lebioderus goryi Westw. (Platy
 rhopalina) ; 118, Ceratoderus oberthuri Gestro (Cerato
 derina) ; 119, Paussus curtisi Westw. (Paussina II).

 Figures 120-141. Legs of Ozaenini and Paussids
 Figs. 120-127.?Right front tibia from front, showing comb-organ if present :

 120, Goniotropis seriatoporus (Chd.) $ (Ozaenini) ; 121,
 Physea setosa Chd. 9 (Ozaenini) ; 122, Platycerozaena pana
 mensisB'irm. (Ozaenini) ; 123, Protopaussus bakeri Heller $
 (Protopaussini) ; 124, Carabidomemnus pallidus (Raffr.)
 $ (Cerapterina) ; 125, Arthropterus sp. (Cerapterina) ; 126,
 Eohomopterus aequatoriensis (Wasm.) (Cerapterina) (re
 drawn from Wasmann 1899, PL 3, Fig. 1, probably in
 accurate) ; 127, Paussus curtisi Westw. 9 (Paussina II).

 Figs. 128-132.?Outline of right middle tibia from front, showing spurs if
 present (pubescence omitted) : 128, Goniotropis seriatoporus
 (Chd.) S (Ozaenini) ; 129, Physea setosa Chd. 9 (Ozae
 nini) ; 130, Protopaussus bakeri Heller $ (Protopaussini) ;
 131, Carabidomemnus pallidus (Raffr.) $ (Cerapterina) ;
 132, Homopterus hondurensis Darl. S, with tarsus in tibial
 apex (Cerapterina).
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 Fig. 133.?Outline of femur and secondarily elongate tibia and tarsus of
 right middle leg of Pleuropterus parallelicornis Wasm. $
 (Cerapterina).

 Figs. 134-138.?Outline of right front tarsus from above (pubescence
 " omitted) : 134, Cerapterus latipes S wed. $ (Cerapterina) ;
 135, Eohomopterus aequatoriensis (Wasm.) (redrawn from

 Wasmann 1899, Fig. la, probably inaccurate) (Cerap
 terina) ; 136, Pentaplatarthrus natalensis Westw. $ (Penta
 platarthrina) ; 137, Platyrhopalus angustus Westw. S
 (Platyrhopalina) ; 138, Platyrhopalopsis mellyi (Westw.)
 $ (Platyrhopalina).

 Figs. 139-140.?Outline of right middle tarsus with apex of tibia and tibial
 spurs if present (pubescence omitted) : 139, Ceratoderus
 bifasciatus (Kollar) $ (Ceratoderina) ; 140, Edaphopaussus
 spinicoxis (Westw.) $ (Paussina I).

 Fig. 141.?Outlines of right middle tibia and tarsus and right hind tibia
 (all tibial spurs lacking) of Paussus klugi Westw. $
 (Paussina II).

 Figures 142-153. Male Copulatory Organs of Ozaenini
 and Primitive Paussids

 [Middle lobe from left, with left paramere in place, right paramere in
 place or detached; apex of middle lobe from above-right shown separately
 in some cases.]

 Figs. 142-144.?Ozaenini: 142, Mystropomus subcostatus Chd., Salisbury,
 N.S.W., Australia; 143, Platycerozaena panamensis Bann.,
 Type, Panama Canal Zone; 144, Physea se tosa Chd., Rio
 Salada, Argentina.

 Fig. 145.?Protopaussini : Protopaussus bakeri Heller, Mt. Makiling, Luzon.
 Figs. 146-152.?Cerapterina: 146, Carabidomemnus pallidus (Raffr.),

 Ghinda, Eritrea; 146^, C. (Carabidobleptus) kirbyi
 Westw., Malvern, S. Africa; 147, Arthropterus sp., The
 Creel, Mt. Kosciusco, Australia; 148, Homopterus hondur
 ensis DarL, Type, Lancetilla, Honduras ; 149, H. cunctans
 Reichensp., San Julian, Venezuela; 150, H. (Arthropter
 opsis) praemonens Kolbe, San Salvador; 151, Cerapterus
 latipes Swed., Ceylon; lS\y2, C. smithi MacL, Zululand,

 Africa; 152, Pleuropterus alternons Westw., Bechuanaland,
 Africa.

 Fig. 153.?Pentaplatarthrina: P entaplatarthrus natalensis Westw., Pt. Natal,
 Africa.

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 128  PAUSSID beetles

 Figures 154-171 & 172-184. Male Copulatory Organs
 of Derivative Paussids

 [Middle lobe and parameres from left; apex of middle lobe from above
 right shown separately in some cases.]

 Figs. 154-157.?Platyrhopalina: 154, Platyrhopalus angustus Westw.,
 Vizagapatam Dist., India; 155, Lebioderus goryi Westw.,
 Soerabaja, Java; 156, Euplatyrhopalus aplustrifer (Westw.),
 Bengal, India (redrawn from Ribeiro 1930, Fig. 10) ; 157,
 Platyrhopalopsis mellyi (Westw.), Nilgiri Hills, India.

 Figs. 158-160.?Ceratoderina: 158, Ceratoderus bifasciatus (Kollar), Nilgiri
 Hills, India; 159, Paussomorphus chevrolati (Westw.),
 Adua, Abyssinia; 160, Merismoderus bensoni Westw., India
 (redrawn from Ribeiro 1930, Fig. 7).

 Figs. 161-163.?Paussina I: 161, Edaphopaussus hearseanus (Westw.),
 Nedungadu, S. India; 162, E. spinicoxis (Westw.),
 Rhodesia; 163, Bathypaussus cultratus (Westw.), Natal,
 Africa.

 Figs. 164-169.?Paussina II, African Paussus: 164, P. cucullatus Westw.,
 Algoa Bay, Cape Colony; 165, P. laetus Gerst., Hamae,
 Abyssinia ; 166, P. klugi Westw., Portuguese E. Africa ; 167,
 P. curtisi Westw., Pt. Natal; 168, P. donisthorpei Wasm.,
 Mlanje, Nyasaland; 169, P. microcephalus L., Ivory Coast.

 Fig. 170.?Paussina II, F ale o paussus : F. granulatus (Westw.), Natal, Africa.
 Fig. 171.?Paussina II, Hylotorus: H. hottentottus Westw., Pretoria,

 S. Africa.
 Fig. 172.?Paussina II, Enneapaussus: E. howa (Dohrn), Tananarive,

 Madagascar.
 Figs. 173-174.?Paussina II, Madagascan Paussus: 173, P. scyphus decorsei

 Jean., Cotype, R?gion de L'Androy; 174, P. armicollis
 Fairm., Maevatanana.

 Fig. 175.?Paussina II, Anapaussus: A. elaphus (Dohrn), Madagascar.
 Fig. 176.?Paussina II, S. Palearctic Paussus: P. turcicus Friv., unlabeled

 specimen.
 Figs. 177-184.?Paussina II, Oriental Paussus: 177, P. wroughtoni Wasm.,

 Jhansi, U. P., India; 178, P. assmuthi Wasm., Hurdwa,
 India; 179, P. kannegieteri Wasm., Buitenzorg, Java; 180,
 P. andreae Rits., G. Kloet, E. Java; 181, P. occlusus Darl.,
 Type, Biliran Is., Philippines; 182, P. seriesetosus Wasm.,
 Nilgiri Hills, India (outline of middie lobe only) ; 183,
 P. jerdani Westw., India (outline of middle lobe only) ;
 184, P. borneensis Gestro, Sandakan, Borneo.
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 P. J. DARLINGTON, JR.  129

 Figures 185-206. Retractile Styles of Female Paussids
 (In dorsal view unless otherwise stated)

 Figs. 185-189.?Cerapterina: 185, Carabidomemnus pallidus (Raffr.) (ven
 tral view), Ghinda, Eritrea; 186, Homopterus steinbachi
 Kolbe (ventral view), Muzo, Colombia; 187, Arthropterus
 brevis Westw., Blue Mts., N.S.W., Australia ; 188, Cerapterus
 near lafertei Westw., Kisumu, Kenya, E. Africa; 189,
 Pleuropterus parallelicomis Wasm. (ventral view), Mas
 honaland, Africa.

 Fig. 190.?Pentaplatarthrina: Pentaplatarthrus natalensis Westw. (ventral
 view), Natal, Africa.

 Figs. 191-194.?Platyrhopalina: 191, Platyrhopalusangustus Westw., British
 Bhutan, India (from fragments) ; 192, Lebioderus goryi
 Westw., Soerabaja, Java; 193, Euplatyrhopalus aplustrifer
 (Westw.), Kanara, India; 194, Platyrhopalopsis mellyi
 (Westw.), Nilgiri Hills, India.

 Figs. 195-197.?Ceratoderina: 195, Ceratoderus oberthuri Gestro, Bandra,
 India; 196, Paussomorphus chevrolati (Westw.), Abyssinia;
 197, Merismoderus bensoni Westw., N. W. India.

 Figs. 198-200.?Paussina I: 198, Edaphopaussus procerus (Gerst.),
 Abyssinia; 199, E. armatus (Westw.), N. Nigeria; 200,
 Bathypaussus cultratus (Westw.), Natal, Africa.

 Figs. 201-206.?Paussina II : 201, Paussus cucullatus Westw., Caffraria,
 S. Africa; 202, P. wroughtoni Wasm., Jhansi, U.P., India;
 203, Enneapaussus howa (Dohrn), Madagascar; 204, Ana
 paussus elaphus (Dohrn), Madagascar; 205, F ale o paussus
 granulatus (Westw.), Marico, Transvaal; 206, Hylotorus
 hottentottus Westw., Zululand.

 Transactions of the American Entomological Society, Vol. LXXVI.
 Pages 47-142 Issued August 25, 1950 1179.230
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 Protopaussus Carabidomemnus Platyrhopalopsis

 l M h 2 M h / \ 3

 Figures 1-18. General form of paussids ; wings.
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 Figures 19-31. Elytral margin, front and hind coxae, and ventral
 structure of Ozaenini and paussids.

 trans, amer. ent. soc. LXXVI.
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 on Protopaussus 33 Pleuropterus 34 Pentaplatarthrus

 ? c Edaphopaussus 3 q Paussus 3 7 Paussus

 Pentaplatarthrus Paussus

 43 __?-?- ?

 Lebioderus  Edaphopaussus

 Figures 32-44. Principal special glandular structures of paussids.
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 OZAENINI PROTOPAUSSINI P?USSINI

 Figures 45-73. Antennae of Ozaenini and paussids.

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 PAUSSINA II. African Paussus

 74 , 7 5 r->> 7 6"-., 77.

 Falcopaussus Hylotorus
 84^"-, 8 5 8

 8 0-^n 81.

 ^

 Enneapaussus

 88^?] 89
 Anapaussus

 92/'".! 93// 94/

 S. Palearctic Oriental Paussus
 9 5.-- * '. 96-'-? 97

 Figures 74-103. Antennae of paussids (continued) : Paussina II.
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 PRIMITIVE PAUSSIDS
 Arthropterus Pleuropterus

 DERIVATIVE PAUSSID
 Enneapaussus

 DERIVATIVE PAUSSID

 MO.

 OZAENINI

 II!

 PROTOPAUSSINI

 112

 PAUSSINI
 CERAPTERINA

 PENTAPLAT
 ARTHRINA

 PLATYRHOPALINA

 117

 -V
 CERATODERINA

 118

 PAUSSINA

 119

 V
 Figures 104-119. Mouth-parts of Ozaenini and paussids.

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 OZAENINI

 120 121/
 PAUSSIDS

 122/ 123"^ 124.-- 125"
 k

 26 127

 OZAENINI
 128 129 /'

 PAUSSIDS
 130' 131

 r

 \w

 132 133
 ?

 u
 134 135  136

 &JJ

 138

 oUj

 ^>U*  141 . !'

 | 139 j

 Figures 120-141. Legs of Ozaenini and paussids.
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 OZAENINI

 142 143
 PROTOPAUSSINI

 145

 O^

 PAUSSINI CERAPTERINA

 146 (T^\ 147

 PENTAPLATARTHRINA
 153

 Figures 142-153. Male copulatory organs of Ozaenini and primitive paussids.

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 PLATYRHOPALINA

 Figures 154-171. Male copulatory organs of derivative paussids.
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 Anapaussus

 Figures 172-184. Male copulatory organs of derivative paussids (continued).

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 CERAPTERINA
 185

 PENTAPLATARTHRINA  PLATYRHOPALINA

 .191 I92-.V/ ,. 19 3  194 ,

 IHJ

 CERATODERINA  PAUSSINA I. |99 200
 198

 PAUSSINAII. 202 203 204
 201

 205 206

 Figures 185-206. Retractile styles of female paussids.
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 207

 paussina I.

 Paussina II,

 Ceratoderina

 Platyrhopalina

 Africa

 more diverse than?5

 less diverse than^
 more diverse than-;

 (relict) wm

 (formerly ?)

 Oriental Region
 Continent Malay
 less diverse

 less diverse

 New
 Guinea

 2 widely
 distributed genera
 more differentiation and

 localization of genera

 Figure 207. Diagram of hypothetical main dispersal pattern of derivative
 paussids, showing how present distributions (heavy lines) and degree of
 differentiation of existing forms suggest movement of successive groups
 from Africa to the Oriental Region. Read the diagram from bottom up.

 BALTIC AMBER

 ?-DERIVATIVE PAUSSIDS

 Map 1. Approximate known limits of distribution of primitive and
 derivative paussids.

 TRANS. AMER. ENT. SOC. LXXVI.
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 BALTIC AMBER

 PRIMITIVE PAUSSIDS
 PROTOPAUSSINI
 CERAPTERINA
 PENTAPLATARTHRINA

 DERIVATIVE PAUSSIDS
 PLATYRHOPALINA
 CERATODERINA

 -PAUSSINA I.
 ' PAUSSINA II.

 Map 2. Approximate known limits of distribution of groups of primitive
 paussids.

 Map 3. Approximate known limits of distribution of groups of derivative
 paussids.
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